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LA ST ... 7r.::ST ISSUE 
Rea li z l ~ that. on ly a fo rt una t e few Wl;l ste r ners 
ha ve had an oppor t.un i ty to l i ve in the Last ~ and 
knoWi ng thGt many Occidon ta ls are almos t to t ally 
i Gnora nt of Ori en t a l l1tera t ure~ we p r esen t i n 
th i s i ssue a section f ea t uri ng Eastern li t er-
a ture and life" i /B hope the nine book r eview5 
appearin$ on pa.:,'*es 4[j- 53 wll1 p r ovoke a g r ea t e r 
interes t in Or i e nta l litera t ure" ',Ie ant i c i pate 
t ha t the Orie nta l a rt on displa y now i n Cher ry 
Ha ll Ila llery and t he :astern !lD.ls i c be i ng p l a yed 
t here will wake en thus i asm i n Ori enta l cu lture
o 
It is po li cy i n :les t e r n 'oWr ! t e l' S to r e li e va se c-
ond semes t er sen ior s of of f ic i a l respoDs ib l 11 ty o 
The new ed ito r s a r e ~ra teful t ha t r e tiri ng sen-
io r e d i tor s a r e neve rt heless s tI l l a r ound a nd an 
t he s t aff l n an adVi sory capac it y _ 
f 
• 
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THE .iill fJ.~ Pr..;. COCK 
J a l'OO S l. t c h i son 
The ";ih it e P 6l> cock wa s u lmos t fill ed wi th s :;, nd-
I"i i ch-c hew ing Lill d c o f fe e - drl nk i ng pa t r ons who we re 
w.'j i t l ng . Some swa llowe d t he ir san dwi ches as if ha s te J 
.... ould i mprove t he slt u.s t i OL t ha t cau sed t hem to v/ai t. 
Some drank t he i r c of f ee as i f it we r e somet h ing ex- ( 
pen s i ve. Some s tirred the ir coffee t h i nk i ng t hat 
would i mp r ove it s ta ste . Du t t he stirr i ng wo uldn ' t 
i mpr o ve t he tUl5t e, for t re coffee at the li'hi t e Pea-
c ock wa s t he worst in t o\"Jn . Soroo bla t a n t cust omers 
sa i d tre r eo. son i t W"d S so bad-tas ti ng WLo S t ha t they 
go t the coffee left ove r from tm hospital. Mo s t of 
t h~ snackera he r e tonight, as ani{ oUl3r nig ht, were 
friends and r e l u ti ves of peop le who were f :.. ring worse 
t hlin they . Eithe r thdi r f rie nds or rela t i ves we r e 
s t uck i n the hosp it a l, waItin g f or an op er a tion, 
w.., i t ing in line fo r ana the r p r escrip ti on t o be fi lle d 
th ... t wou l d Cost .,12 . 00- -wa1t l og . .' 
Lou e came in out of the co ld a nd to ok the 
I ... s t emp ty stoo l a t t he coun t er . 
"How i s Aun t Et he l?" .Asked Mabe lle . 
"1 j ust Came f r om the re , and t hai{ don 't g Ive 
muc h encouragement. She ' s just h yi ng there , It 10"okS 
l i ke . 1 cg n 't see no diff er e nce In he r. ~hs t did you 
t hi nk a bout her wren you wa s up t h er e?" lou .i4ae said . 
" \'iha t f or yo u?!! Red br oke l nt 0 t re conver sa t i on 
wit h Mabe lle . 
"Just c offee. " answe r ed Lou Mae. 
"Well, 1 di dn 't s ee DO I mp ro veIISn t ne it her, bu t 
1 have n 't been up t he r e a s much a s you have . 1 th 1nk 
sh~ ' s lo s i rg gr ound flls t. 1 ne ver saw Dobody l os e 
g r ouni as f a s t as Aun t Ethe l , " sa i d Mabe l le . 
5 
It Th:.t' s wh~t 1 ti'lo\lJht at fi rst, bu t 1 uon 't 
thi nk tha t wa y no ,,'. IJa.llJla a in' t o l d. You kIlOW 
7ii dow Jacks on hid t he same th i ng Mamma' s go t , and 
she c ame ou. t. o f 1 t . :'nd she ' s o i~ t.y-two. l.U.uDUl:l 
5In't b\1t fif t y-six. Re d , could 1 ha va some cream?1t 
ttSur e th in,.; ," sa I d Red. 
" Bab;y yo ur r&l.mma' s go ing t o be all rl ~ht. 1 
"uess But 1 don't vl1il nt to g'a t ;your hop es t oo hlgh . 
> • • 
It 's jU8l I Uta tha do ctor sal d, the r e a ln t no w~y 
of te l l1 ~ ,just wha t ' s SO lll 6 to happen. But yru r e 
old enough to knoW Wf.B t'S v;ha t . " 
"Tiet's r lShto Ma belle, but 1 t hl:nk al l J.la.'IlIl6'S 
people wa llt to goi va he r u p too quic k . 1 don't. melOD 
you~ tu t you lOl OO vollo 1 9m. t a lkln.:; libou to lela Cilnl e 
in t here th is morDln.; v and lIarnma was aleeplrg . The 
doc tor told us to let her sleep as mu:h as lhe wanted 
to " ':"od the n lBla went \n there an d lOOlted .. at Mam.tlll;l. 
.Jn d s .. ddo ; ~thelo you9 re nOt J'OinJ' to dle; Lolbelo 
Ethel o you ' re not ~01n6 to die. lou do look a wful , 
bad nOw~ wt we ' re g oing to take ca re of you" Bet ty s 
here . JeDDie 9 s comiIg' jus t 80S soon a s she oeD get a 
bus out of Ptttsburg o aDd 19m going to stay ri ght 
ne r e with youo'tI 
"Di d AUDt ~thel wake up? " asked Mabelle . 
"',Jhyo of cou r s'3 o ./Jomma woke u p . The dead v.ould 
',1ako up wI th .Le la gollG In there and cDrrylng on l1ke 
tha l. You know Lela OU &ht to not be In the same 
room with a sick person because she's ISO upset rer -
self o " 
"I gu ess that ' S ri ghto 1 haven ' t see n L:3l.a sinc e 
she a nd l.Ialve s ltlC)'lsd to !,assourl. ls alB s Ull fa t ?" 
. "Yes ~ she ' s a s b i g a s Mr ow n mblIlm9 used t o b e .. 
She ke eps pro mis i rg llalv es she 's baing to r educe, ru t 
she keeps on eat i ne;. __ 0 :Iou kDo;'/ \11h ... t Lela di d 
when th~ brought Ma/IlJIl101' S t ray to ho:r1 ~he ate it,, " 
Xho se who we r e n e", r el lough to hea r, .fo n d t hi:. t 
','18 1;; p r bc t l cal ly evaryom 111 the I'fulte Peacock , 
looked <:i m;lzad and wo ndered whn t k i nd o f tray It W8 S. 
Red \'los wip l ng t he counte r, .. nd two o l d people 
wande r.3d ou t the doo r , p resumably to r esume vi gl l a t 
soJ!fl ne ighbor' s beds i de. 
" You don 't ~am to melin It. ~jby, Lou libe , I'd 
ha ve slapped t h:J. t v.o lm n, e'len If 1 hadn ' t seen her 
in t wen t y yea r s . ',ilUi t WI"J S Wr oD':: wI t h he r t" asked 
J4a belle • 
"The DUrse broug h t the bowl 0 f soup- -i t looked 
like w ... ter - -und jello v c.nd ~sked Mamma if she v,ant ed 
to aa t • She di dn ' t a nswer , bu t Lela to l d the Durse--
you know it' s trot reblll t tle one th"t's vK)rki«lg 
aftor schoo l --tha t she \T.()uld feed Il.::; fllIllI:i . The nurse 
didn' t - -you know tbe one 1 'm t l.:. lkin.; ... bout--know 
.Le lto, aad sha thOUb'ht It Y.(Juld be all rlg ht . " 
Red wos settIng the cc. t sup () nd the IlIllsts rd in 
front o f a custome r \'.no \',:.d .. s.:. lt irg h i s ru.mbur gher .. 
He ht.d been in the hosp lt u 1 a. ll da y . He had looked 
a t 1.i.!a, Newsl'! eek, .J&.Qk, ~ L,ovfessjCJls, Colliers , 
Mo yie ..lti..l:d., /.I nd Greepyi llB ~ BUfJ'le Dl s,Pa q;.h. He 
smiled because he knew t he I reLJ I 11 t tl e one t h.,; t ' s 
wor Kltt; Dfte r schoo l , ' ond re ,-;1 shed \'Ih11e he \'ias 
re~ din,; Mo yle .1l.1..:f:. toot h i :; v, 1:I'e \'Iou l d llliv,; to be 
t ake n to the opdr .... tin6' rOOl.l o r sorne thln.; WJQ he 
could h ve ti lOe to ba t to kr,O\/ t hs t ' r eli l li ttle one 
tha t 's v:orkl n..; afte r seboo l. ' 
"Sh.J was in for a sul'lJri &e ," sa i d 1ili.:belle . 
"X,,-,s , Lm .. f t er Ieb t:uffie , l.h.mna ' s no t been too 
g ood t Od:" J1 . She r e s t ed some long .. boug 3 :00 ; tha t 
seem !; t v be hH bes t ti me of dtl Jl , ... 00 1 .. ;.,s .;l a d of 
t ha t. You kncr,'l t hose peopl e that ::;t<iy i n the room 
next t o IlCl mms.t s?" 






"rUSt th.t's t he room , you kIlo'.'! on th Cl t en d . It 
mus t b~ some b 1;; .fl Jroolj " Somebody r c-, l i m,Jo rto nt. 1 
thi nk tha t's the r J::: so nM.8mna 1s so re stl ess. ri ll 
t c.B,n 1)eop l -3 cone i n t he r e and t hey talk and go on . 
They t h i n"- t he y 're r ea lly so !t~ thing. !hey jus t keep 
on bringing flowers. The c burch sent iIlsmns. tre 
pr..!tt ias t bouque t," said lou 1:Jae. 
"l lll e;.J. nt to a sk yru d.bo ut tha t o I knew they was 
go i ng to do that , but 1 didn't wont to say anyth ing 
D. bou t 1 t un ti l 1 ltn,)-,) fo r sure. Who 1$ s taylng wlth.. 
.ol.Wlt Lthel no \\"/ " 
"Daddy~s up there now • .<:>.Ild .B.o.;s r o Xau know 11m 
!..lfr aid he ' s f§) i ng to be there next ; you jus t don't 
know l.oi', .:lb.ddyi s goil1~ dO\'l1 . ""od he stays there all 
UH~ tima. last nig ht , no , 1 beli eve it was t he n i g ht 
befor e lb stt Uncle Drake carne w d took hi m home so }-e. 
could s ee abo ut old Hess l e. You ;l.nOW she h od a calf 
t he s .... ;ne d.:...y lJa.llina W6.S brou~ t t o the hospi ta l , <iII d 
Dad.~'s bjCln wor rylru s tout that too g 'l sClid .Lou Mae~ 
"How is AO,I8r t:..&(ilt; t .rll S'/" asked .I.1aebe lle. 
"0h~ he ' 8 ro swee t 0 J us t when h9 ge ts hom from 
5chool , he ~"O ~s over to l.6.vona I 5 bond culls to s ,,>e ho,., 
MallllIlJ 1 s " IJ e d OD' t h.;.v 2 0. pho ne ye t " And when Roge r 
get.s a r l '-l{3~ he comes i n t o to '.~l t o se e he r . He's so 
sweet o a nd 1a just colors t l1..e prettiest p1c taras o 1. 
tblked to Miss Newton las t week abou t Rcger 9 and she 
told roe th<.i t we oubht no t t o g ive u p on hIm too s oon, 
but it \'.'111 jus t tam time 'iI i th hi~t ~a id Lou».a.e . 
lIlt's so -p it! ful becau s e he is such a cut e k id. 
15 he thir t e en ;Jet ?" a SKed .i.1:.r.ebelle .. 
ItHd i ll bo fifteen his r.ext b irthd~i flIld we wa nt 
to m ve a par ty for hi mo It mi gh t sorta bri ng h i m 
out if we c ou ld tie t SOlJle o f t he boys a nd gi rls a r ound 
hom e to come see him, :;.nd mLy be ha Vd mar e to do wi th 
hlwg But thit W;J.S before Muna bot sick , ::. nd 1 donl t 
~ kno"';', wlli t we' 11 do no,'/e" 
• o 
Kabe ll e ha d finished rur coffee, und she wi ped 
tm l.a s t c ons p icuous crumb off rer lower 11p. She 
t ook out the compact i'li th the 'US' on it wh i ch PhIlli p 
had sent to her when he Vi<J S in J &pun " On the back 
i t rod ''fa Mother ' i n r ed with a little gr een . It 
' '<.l.sn't as shin~ b. S it u s ed to be, bu t the mirror wa s 
good e nou[;h fOr 1W.belle to see she had a 11 ttle 
nrust ard on her cht.; ek on t he side a\,iay from lou Mae" 
~he VJ:.. S g L. d Lou l1ue h 3 dn t t seen it . In a big 
gestur e she t ook the llIU.sty powder pu ff a nd plJ tt ed a 
li ttl e d<Jmp powde r on her f<.lce. She knew the re we re 
l o t s Of mJll in the ilhl te Pe<lcoCk~ so she di dn't dIlly 
fl round w1 th mr makeup . 
"Would t he r e be anyth ing el se "?" lIsMd Red when 
he saw the prspilrutlons fo r l eavin g . 
Befo re 031 ther Lou:L1ae or .M....belle h lJ d time to act 
coque t t ish In t Bl l1 ng Red tlw. t they d id n ' t wan t any-
thing el se , a wide-eyeu boy \'Ii th ro sy che eks and D. 
l Ittle th i n mouth rushed in , bewildered, to the Ilhl te 
l)eacoc k . He h:.d seen Lou 'e's t urquo ise skirt and 
~-elloVi blous e th r ru gh t he window, end Vihen he opaned 
the door , he l o s t n o time rushing t o her crying ~ 
"I.ou le , Loui e, Dad~ sa i d oome on. (Jome on to t he 
hospital, quick. " 
And t hey wen t on to t he hasp i t a l. Red v lcked up 
too 4O¢ , r ti ng the regi ste r, and took h is coffee-
smelliIlg' r ag and begl:.ln wi p ing \'n e re the two women had 
been r e s tin,;; t he ir elbom,. 




THL LAS T ATTACK 
Noel Coppage 
It was a t e rrible, oor -spllttlQb sound: a scream, 
!l c r y wh i ch could be he Lr d a quor te r -mlle away. A 
rust ling sound like thunde r followed. And t hey we re on 
us . And all a t once we fo r go t e ve r yth i ng we had dri lled, 
and It w .. s e ve r yone for h i !U s~ l f. 1 wa s tur ning and 
blasti ng' ? t u r ni ng Dod blas t.1Dg , Dnd I s aw Kr amr e g o 
down wi th his throa t cu t so ba d t ha t only a layer o'f 
skin held hi s hea d ODo And 1 was turn ing a nd blas ti ng 
aod 1 sa w one l ea v a t me , mu c he t e fl ", sh l ng i n t he 10000-
ll~ht . 6.pd 1 b la st~ d h im and he stopped i n mi d-air and 
1 blast~d him two mora t i mas befo r e he fell, wri t h i ng 
in tho r u(.;. 5aDd o 
1 l ooked a~ound, and 1 saw t ha we 'War e ge t t ing 
the b\.ls t of 1t ~ bu t they were s Ull coming and the,}, 
were ftgh".ID6' wi t h the mos t fury and the crude st wea-
pons 1 ~ ~ saw. £Dd 1 was turn ing ~nd blustlDg o and 
t hay ware aWln&l ng t hose big blade s and 1 blas t ed a hola 
clear through OnB and 1 jumped back jus t In t l me to 
keep hi s la st de s~erate swing t r om cutting me in halta 
Then 1 realized they w~re not stI l l coming Bny 
more ~ and i jwnped back be fore anothe r almost got mB9 
and 1 saw there were only a dozen or so left o ~he Cap-
tain holle red for them to surren er bond we 'NouldD~t 
ki l l them bu t t hey wouldn ' t listen and 1 saw £Cton try-
Ing to blas t one bu t hIs b l a ster was empty and another 
one was behI nd h I m a nd he b'rou..;h t the bla de stra ight 
down on Ecton 's heBd 9 llke he was tryIng to spli t him 
In t wo . A.n. Ecton~6 e yes popped ~ way out, and hit; 
br ains we r e OOzing out t he s lit In t ~O t op of his head o 
1 bla st e d a nd 1 bloste d and there were only fi ve left. 
and t he ir whit e bod i e s g li s t ened In the 1I00nll e¥l t . y 
bla s t e r was so ho t that it a lmos t bliste red my ha nd 
and 1 kep t blasting aud 1 haa r d it &0 "F:£.Z:t.P" aud H 
was empty . 1 g ot beh ind a big chunk of l a va 9 tri ed t o 
r eloa d , bu t one wa s l eap i ng off t he top o f the la va 
s c r eaming sa vagely, a nd 1 wa s hel~less , but suddenly 
he wa s ',/r l t n l ng i n mid-a i r and f a lling t o the s lIr 1 and 
1 l ooke d u~ ~nd saw the l.:ap t a Iu, h i s olu s t e r st il l 
smokl Dgo 
10 
~nd then it was over . T~J were all dead and Kars 
was our s . And 1 was t i r ed and 1 was sick o f this kind 
a t war tl n d 1 didn t t hate tham because 1 knew how it 
.nust have been for themo 1 f elt sorry for ~ham and 1 
~e ss we a ll d.td9 because t he Capt81Il dispatched 8 
bur Ial detail for t hemo jus t as he did for our dead ~ 
~d a t ter they were all buried, the Captain came 
.;)ver to me and 1 t hm::lked him fo r saving my 11fe 9 but 
!le Jus t .. t azosd at me s n d sald 9 " want t o forget this 
as qU1okl3 as posslbleo 0 a you unde s t and o " 
"xes," 1 88Id ~ "1 unde~8tando" 
"YO'l can ~ t help a dmlrl::li; their stamIna · he saId 
. ' , 
oo olos t &11 t heir we8»on8 1n d r~w mate r ials i n their 
l s s t atomle .. ,.~O ~lost a ll their women-~-e verything 
out throe 8pa~ e~hipB and those ma c he t es and clubso ~o 
loa ded th~msel,es \n t he s~ee8hipB and came hereo o ~. 
"by had to ~ CaptaIIl," 1 . 8 1d o 
"I know~" be 8ald~ "tho1 r atmoaphere waa po Ison e d 
by the a tonUO explos1ons a• 
1 w8to~d the Cap tain t urn aDd l ook &t the ~ave6 
und 1 looked too g and 1 w1sned 1t was a l l a oightmar e o 
ADd 1 kner how e ve r yone f el --even the c i vi l i ans ~very Mb r~!an 'would try to ~orge\. but we would ;lwa~s 
J'em.emba:r t hase p oor inVader v and how despera te they 
tIe e and how they foughto ~o felt bad &bout tllase 
f"-'1J'1th peopleo 
l,;;,.ON5 
Richard R. Smi th 
,1 °" 6 spen t lots of: ti...e on sochl graces! 
live learned how to a ct In al l klnds of pla~ea 
P ve learned thi ngs t o say, m a t to do with 
my bands . 
Copied a mo vi e s tar and t he way that he stands ~ 
But of 611 t M t 1 ~ ve l earned in 6Oc16 1 knOW-how 
p - • ' .~ re s one thI ng mos t i mporta nt. I i ll pa ss it 
on now t 
1 t hink all who ha ve suffe r ed will be i ll accord 
1 t • • s e J'r eLt s oc i al a sse t t o look p l eased whe n 






Ju ll a tte Sm! th 
WINE 
The [oor nlng Sun f i res splendor i n my hea rt ; 
And pa rt s the Cloudy curt.s ins of despa ir; 
The pas t I s go na, he ar gueB, a s t hou ar t ; 
No longer seek the r ap ture once drunk t he r e . 
Bu t lonG' you r loss has numbed my Gr op in g hand 
Tha t sp ills the day t hough 1 would g r a sp it t lght D 
Some paSs ing Joys my U f e raa y ye t co mmand; 
A s ha llow cup .na y hold some s .ID9 11 delight . 
But each new vi n tage f a ils to yi a l d enough9 
.tnd 1 ca n f Ind no wa y to sweat the lack-
ing savour of t his tas t l ass s tuff 
1 spur n o Ye t 'rime a lloVis no pour i ng baCk. 
'l'hus Fat e does chea t us roth, f or 1 alone 
CSD never d rl nk the Joy wt) mi g h t hl ve knOMl. 
rHlen 1 consider 'l'l me a nd t h i s Old yabr --
A f ew brie f mon t hs of pass i ng da ys i...D d hours , 
Wi ntert s sleep $J] d Sp r l ng t s awakln5' fla.'le r s, 
No f>o one r d();) s br l ...;ht ve r dLtnt Spr in.; appe" r 
Than Summer' 6 cireaJ.as Gre glo.v i ng eve rywm r d 
And AutUlllD ' S 00 lor s t a r n i sh thoU,J'h 1 ~ d ho l d 
'lhe 1 r 1U.das t ouc hed shean of ,sl.:.ddene 0 .... "'0 ld--
1 wonde r than ut t h is my f ll i li ng t a .. r o 
Old, Old year, n ew On ye st orn l~ t e 
Relentless Cronus sped you 011 t o di e ; 
All Na ture berNs ... nd yi e l d s a t HI s c Olflnand . 
M!.ke moJ to bow a nd gu ide ~' st eps a ri ght , 
~'hile Old Yea r g oe s llke wino with soft es t Sigh , 
.ADd Father TI me t DkeS l1tt le New Ye a r vs hand. 
12 
UNTO THL HULS 
J ohn Chamber Un 
Deep Valley v/i nds be t r;een grab t h l ghlonds 
Li ke mig h ty Ui ss i ss i ppl 
Li ke gen tle l i ttle s t r eam. 
w vely cr::lJ ture s fi ll deep 'Va lley 
Ra bbits wit h their yo ung 
Hawks with r abbits' young. 
Mighty £a.;le fro m t all mountai ns 
Love s little valley 
Lives Dot there . 
\1&stwlnd wind sway thru valley--
Charming little spirit ~ 
Roaring llke a 11on • 
Lonesom6 9 little val ley? 
1.oD8some g t ho t surr oundadg 
~ho' near mo un t ain!} stand o 
SIlly 11 t U e valle Yt 
Vtwt--beslde the h ighl~nds1 
.. hat, withou t the h i l ls? 
A CHI LD '~ r R..X.ER 
John Boyd 
DEwl' (;00-- - ----
Thank you for ev er y t hin<£9 
spec i ally my puppy. 
I love tre p r esent s you 
g l ve 11 t tl e childr s lH 
t he 'p r e t t y sounds, 
t he goo d smells , 
and spec 1a l ly c olor F. 
I s haa ven blue t 
11:/ home is gr een 
und has g r ss shoppa.rs • 
Amen. 
" . 
. . . . . 






J ... mJ S .;. tchl s on 
FAUX ?";'S 
~l ny bit s of eo~e rness 
Gn£l\'l my e qu ilibrium 
".:bl eh t ells ma vJhen t o sa y 
And when no t to 
Open 3 ~oge t o t he casua l 
Sl pper who 3wsllows 
I ndluestl bl o sn i ppe ts 
~nd belches unPost l an 
',;ha t ' s s)u. r o ener6'e ticnesso 
],. f un t ... s tl c matron in fin e sse did fl oun de r 
At ", tl.lIe WJlen flOI.lIld ~, cing 's flounus r s ti - -
.d. buco lic b" c lId l or, blond co.lI!)lex i on ' d--
Unanchored he r decor ous hea rt . 
Each bl ua - eyed ~lDnc e f r om t he s h;J~herd boy 
Di ci by ch;.. nc e l o;J6h LJ t t he Sp<:i D 
BetwoJ81. tIle loved unu one WIlD loved ; 
~he l<.dy' I:> f u t 1103 f e ve r flushe d, 
Spyl~ Pun , unb l ushIng , k i ss a maid . 
PAP~q COKJ~TION 
Your s~ rvened sci ssor s cu t me ou t 
.; ~ • .) .. 1 was lyl n", I n your ru, n d s; 
Nu'- ' ...,'Iu", me baelC to on", who l e ) 1eC9, 
But pas te me e:en t ly when you put 
Me I nto p l ace wit h stIcky h;,nds 
So tlll:l t one ll qu ld drop of you 
7.'1 11 soak int o my d.c'yi ng shape. 
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.SQUlRliEL 
Elizabeth Jean Reid-Smith 
'1\·llnkll ng s<1,u Irre l '/ It h poIn t ed nose 
LI ke a slIghtly wilt ed rose 
C~ew5 h is nut 10 cast-tron case . 
Wr Inkling up h i s wizened f ace . 
Curls grey tail In wi ggllng gle e\! 
Leaps the scala. flaShing f ree 
From h ig h \'.11 11 t o dipp l ng br anch, 
Pauses . one more nut to munch . 
DENllID 
l obble Gori n long 
~oD l ght o you saId some thiug wI th your e~St 
.on d then 9 aloud. 0II1f only 1 wer en't •• 0 " 
But :you are., you knOW ., and tha t is wltf 
1 ltIUst lo ve yo u from a dIst3nce\l ye t must never c~ , 
For 1. kDow- .....and shall a lways_ 
i'bat om W!IJtler night. v '.v:IBn aoma ona 1 love~ 
tlOfueoD6 fine and strong and brave , 
J..oved u:e lEek for one iD8t.ant g 
I t was ri gh t ~ 
But eveD sOv cODventlon Os blttsr wi ne 
i'oWld my l1ps and gJi va them t h3 comma:od to d .r1 n ko 
~nd . drunk with p ri Dcipl~e, 
1 ),et foun d facu l t)' t o tb 1 oX, 
-Soc la l obliga tions r ul e be wo rld and mlnctu ~s o 
But Do t the laa rt 1 
£Ild whatever I s said ;\j. t h t~ ~ •• 





ROO TO FLY 
Robert Smi thSOD 
Now, 1 know what you or e thinking . You a r e 
thlnkh:g , '''iell . first , you got t a hire yerself 8 
f ly ln' teacher and get 'im to teachcha. t o (I),." You 
a re wrong. ',v tthout mechanics l aid I s the on l y p ro-
per way to fly and I s the way 1 propose t o teach. 
Very importan t i n flying is the deve lop i ng of 
t he body_ First, you will need to lo ae one hundred 
pOUDds, no matter what you weigh, becs use the l ess 
you we i gh . t he h l g lsr you w111 fly. 
Than, you must buUd u p the a r ms. Thls can 
bt done by do i ng push-ups (with a hundred-pound sack 
on your shoulders) , hanging by your thumbs, or by 
us i ng so me other such means o The a r ms must be bu i lt 
up because t hay are gOing t o do a lot of flapping, 
which I s ve rY 9 very importan t to flying . Now, the 
wa y t h e ox-ms are no rmally shaped 1& all wrorg. They 
ar e too short 9 too r ound, and too thin ; cons equently 
t he ai r s11pl5 around and over them. So t h e arms 
mus t be lODger to receive IOOre air 9 flatter to hold 
more ai r , and wider t o push Illore Sire 
'1'0 ge t the arms 1n this condition , aga1n you 
must hang by your thwnbs, flag down cars on a busy 
h i ghwa Y9 Tarzan through t ree t op s like a monke~ 9 or 
tie ~our hands t o 8 brIdge ElIId jump off . This wUl 
extend the wi ng- (ann-) sp r ead a t least half a fo o t . 
After ~our arms a re l ODger, It is necessary 
t o have SClDeone s t and on t hem for about thr ee weekS, 
three days a week, three times a day, three hour s 
and three minutes at a ti me. The next step is to 
wash, starch, a nd iron. ~h1s wlll make the a rms 
wider an d fla tter. 
~he a r ms should have a b lrd-wixg shape b)' now . 
I f they don't, the above p r ocedur e must be repea t ed 
for abou t a month more. 
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Now, you must g row f ea t he rs . How to do this Is 
yours .md a chicken's p rob l sm, not mine. 
a l so , you must develop the leg s in much t he same 
wa y t h t you d i d tm onns . Thl s i s impor ta nt beca use 
JOu mus t move your l~s i n a fro g-llko IOOvement when ) 
flyin g . 
The e o luproent you will need for thes e cond1tion i ng ~ 
e xerCi s es is a healthv' body ; an off-ba lance d mindi 8 
pa raChute ; rope, fo r hang ing b y your thumbs 9 for hang-
Lng b~ you r hands , or f or hang ing by your neck- -if you 
!IlUS t ; rubb ing a leohol i l1n8m.ent i food , Via t el' i ta r and 
feathe rs and a shotg W1 9 for dri v ing off stupid ne igh-
bo rs who think t b<:;t you <ore crazy ; ba nd-a ids; bandages ; 
tap e ; p ri va te doctor and nur se ; and the fi ve se cre t s 
o f ha ppi ness l money\, mcm ey, mon ey , money, and moneyo 
.Af ter you ha vet developed the bod~ , the ne:x.t s tep 
i s to fi nd a pl ace hig h enoug h .s nd windy enough to a id 
you in th e p roper take- off. 
If the re i s & 01 i ff mar you r home t :tL ti s a r ound 
ten-th ou sand feet hl.gh ~ 1 t wi l l do. If there is no t l 
t hen you wUl need to purcha se oneo Such 15 the style 
nowdays , a nd no holUl I s com_ul ete wi thout one. You 
should t ry t o get one t ha t m s winds up to or beyond 
two-hundr ed miles per hour . 
.All t his be lc \J done, you k:: re to st l::lDd a bout a 
hundr ed ya rdS fr om ,t he edge of the cli f f. Flna lly. 
you tiro to run off t he cllff '1.1 th the wind i n your 
face. You f l ap your a n-os one -hundr ed bnd twen t y t i mes 
pe r seco nd , and /OOVd your 13gs like a drown in g frog . 




Pierre-Jule s-Theophila Gautier 
Ce n lest pa s vaus, Don, madame, qua j 'alme, 
Nt vaus DOD plus , Jull e tt~. nl vou s , 
Oph~ ll ~ , nl Bea trlx. nl mama 
lauro 1a b l onde , a vec ses granda yeux doux . 
Ce1le que J "lme , a p r esent. es t en Chine a 
Lile demeur e avec se a vl eux pa r ents, 
Dans una t our de porce l alne fin e , 
uU f l euve Jaune , ou sont l es co rmorans ; 
:=:11e a des yaux re trouss~s va r s l es tempe l, 
Un p l ed pe t l t a t ac ir dles I s ma In, 
Le Ta int p l us c l a ir que I e cu l vr e de s lampes , 
Las ong l e s long e t r ougl s de ca rmin; 
A Par s on tre l11i s el1 e pa s s e 5 8 t e t e9 
Q,ue Phi rond e lle , en vOlant t v l e nt t ouche r , 
, 't et f chuque so lr, a us s l b i en qu ~ p oe e , 
Chante I e sa ule et I e £leur de .P6cher . 
CHlNi:3E FANU S! 
A Tr ans l at ion by Jeanne Jones 
It la Do t you, madame , tro t 1 love, 
Nor you either , Jul i et, nor you, 
Opheli a , nor Bea tric e , nor aven 
Blond J.aul'li wi th he r large sweet e ye s . 
~he Olle t ha t 1 lo ve I s , tt t e r e s ent , i n ""h i na , 
She l i ve s wi th her p ar en t s , o l d , old 
1:0 a porc 6Ui l n t owe r, ve ry fl ne , 
On t.h e Ye l l OW rIV e r , wh e r e t m cormorants a r e . 
She ha s eyes slan ting upw~ rds to the t emples , 
.A foot sma ll eno ugh to ho ld In the hand, 
A comp l ex i on bri gh t er t han the brass of lamps, 
Fingerna ils l o ng a nd r e d wit h carmine . 
Through her wi ndow she l e ans foryrard her hea d 
Which the swa llow brushes 1n his fligh t, 
~nd each even i ng , as we ll a s a poet, 





Joseph von Frelchan 
1788-1857 
Es wbr , o ls Mtt ' der Hl mmel 
Di e Er da s t il l tP k Us s t . 
Das s sl e 1m Blt1t ensch1umer 
'ion i hln nur trUUlnan roUsst' 0 
Di e Lust glng durch d i e Felda r 9 
Die Ahren wog tan sacbt ~ 
Es rea u5cht en leI s I dia ,Ilader ~ 
So s t ernkla r wa r die Bacht . 
Und me ine Se ele Spbnn t e 
"'/eit l Me F1Ugel aus 9 
1106 durch dle 6 t il lan Lunde 9 
Als fHIGe sis nach Huuso 
~ans lat 1 on by 
Be tsy Bastow 
Xt was as if too he av ens 
&d qu i e tly ki SS 3d the ear t h , 
Tha t she w1 th bLJshl ng b looms 
Mus t only d r eam of h im. 
~ br ee ze floa t e d o'er t he fie l ds , 
The g r ai n hea ds gen t l y wa ved, 
The woo ds s o f tly r us tled 
So sto. rll t clea r was t he ni g ht . 
And ~ sal l s tre tche d forth 
Wi de 1 t s ver y w1ogs, 
Flew t h r ough t he country qu i e t 







JUlle Ua Smith 
~ere ar e love-lor n lads 
Who ha ve r es tlas l n ights; 
'l.bel'B a re gu1lty gu;j'8 
Wbo C8zmOt s 1e epa 
fller e are wea lthy wives 
iYho tos ~ for hour.; 
'l'hare ar e ead souls 
~ l1e aJld weep. 
Some blaae coke. 
50me coffee and t ea, 
But when 1 Ue a wa ke 
Ii' s · burgber. insi de me l 
III 
Jull etta Sm.1 th 
There was a young f a ll ow Damed 1'am 
Who dropp ed a big ~naml ts bomb, 
ADd now up in IIUl.rs 
11le y t re sayi ng , " My Sta l' d 
~h8re d id he eml gr Dt e fram!-
HIS FIRS T 
(A Fa r c e i n One .&0 t J 
James Atch ison 
JelllJleraon . you t hful clerX for lJ.ndon SeaW8}'s 
Hager, DIl nager in the attlce 
Mrs . Iri s Moirl s, a so»hletlcat ed secre t s ry 





(Aft er noon a t t he off'1ce ~ Hage r , Ir i S, snd lise ara 
seriou s l y wark ing" ) 
HAG; (See i ng a sericus erro r i n the Ie tte r he is 
reading. Wltlxlu t l ooking up. ) J emmer aon t 
I RI : He ' s not back from the hosp ital o 
HA G: Not back ye U \'/00 t di d b:I go f or? ) 
I RI s Hi s wIfe ' s :rn. vi Qg a babyo 
HAGs 1 thought JemJl)3r son told us the docto r said he ( 
could n't l'B I p o 
IRI : Bu t Dr .. Bra dley called h i m to come In:medi a tely . 
HAG; I t 's a g ood t hing he 's out . I ' d wring h is 
confounded neck if I hnd h im bere now . The ve r y 
Idefl, (Ges tur lng to plJpe:- he h as 1n hand. ) 
lL.Z : lG l rl1sh~ . ) Wha t ' d re do? 
.HAG; (Sa riously . ) He wr ote t wo l atters Mon da y. 
TJlb t 1s al l he hid time for . Jus t t wo l e tt er s , and 
what d1 d he do? 
J4.AE: (.effect! vely. J What ? 
HJ.G, Ulo r e s ar i ously.) He msl1ed them wi thout my 
s1gna tureo Bow 1 g e t them oock t h is a ft ernoon. .' 
I RI I {Not l ooki ng up from he r typ ing .. J He's dis -
tu r bed lJbo u t oom.e t h lng. 
HA G, He ' s go i ng to hG ve somet h i ng to be di s t urbed 
. about'. He's going to be £1re d. (Pllone ri ng s .) 
(Hl:iger axi t s l eft .. J 
l Rl, ( In p hooe .) Lind on Seaways ••• Xe 6, i t was 
yes t er day . .... I t VJs s t he wi ndow and ba lcony, 
1\'.0 fl oors up. • •• Xes , we bre sae t IS to it • • • 
Ye s . (Hangs up. ) 
I Rl , ( ~u tIDe . ) Tna t i nsurance company's safe t y 
~~~C!Jlled aga in to see i f the r ailing 
a:i our b&'l cony was repa 1r&d ~ t . 'tie mus t g e t 
hold of the c ::. r pente r. 1 won der why he msn' t 
come ye t . 
& G: (Cumes i n f r om l e tt .. ) Has Brainless .0 , Oh, 
1 see he hasn ' t . (To 1ri s .) \/bere did you say 
he wen t ? 
l Rh (lnfo nll<l tivaly . ) Xc t he hosp lta l . 
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HAG , (Not thinklng 
do es it t a k e h lm? 
)4AE, {Glrll shlY8 , J 
baby o 
r eturns to h l s 
(5 1 t s down.) 
Why" slr, his 
d~ sk. I How long 
wU e' s buv i ng the 
HaG~ Hets so m1xe d up~ there' s no telli ng \'Ihat 
happall s in hls f 5Jbily o .Las t we ek I t old him to 
make rese rva t i ons f or me t o London , d.l d he do 
t ha t? 1 can ' t find (l r ec ord, no on e a t t he 
a i r por t re s hea r d aIl y t hiD~ abou t i t ~ and LindoD 
wants me to lea ve t onl .5h t ~ 
J'lI).E , Seems l1ke 1 hea r d him call Us ai rpo r t for 
50methlngo Oho I do ranamber now jus t wha t 
happansd o 
HAG: Ha d1d ca ll then? 
.fI;LiE ; (Playfully o J Wa llo no t exac tly o 
~G: (Confusado J Rot exactly? 
~Ea He called and made reservbtlon~ fo r Llsbon . 
HAG! [Ala.L'!Ild do J Lh b o;o'l 
MJ. L, (Co,ylyo ] Xes , you sea , after he hWliJ up" 1 t old 
him I. tanJdh t ,?:lu wanted .London reserva tlons. 
HAG , {C.uieklyo] ~ha t9s rl&ht. o London resar'1a.t1ons o 
For ton lbht ~ 
;JAE, ~ell " 1 told him {She talks r apidly I:lIld breath-
18s81:,>0 J I bought he WL! S Il'Il:lr.inH' a mlstLlke calliDg 
f or Li SbOD n 
l:i.l.Ga (GroaniD6oJ Oh. Oho 
?UE:j ,Very abo · Yo ) And when I ld him" he wan t 
off h3 handle" he told lIS I rod Dot been wo l'king 
hare lon6 " and t ,bBt. 1 was not. smar t and t hst 1 was 
to tend to my own busines s , and t h!;.t 1 was not 
SUpp059d to t dll him mVi to make r eserv otl ons 0 He 
Just jumped a ll over 100 . 
HAG: He jumped, d i d he? 'Jell " he cnn jump out t he 
wi ndow .. 
lRI ; excuse me far i n t e rr u pti ng, sir (S t ops typ i ng" J.1 
bu t t h is le tt e r s houl d be slg re d rl .;ht away. 
HAG , (1'aki~ t he le t t dr " j '~hat ? &.sn't t h is gone 
out'l {Gr onnlo,;. J Oh . Oh. 
IRI: It was t o be t.yped t.h is morn ing .. It was i n t he 
r egula r co r r e spondence fil e . 




r t o ld tha t wm t' s-his - name t o pI t. " i nmadl", te 
(jcti on" on tha t l e tter . Weren't ther e an:,> I n -
s t ructictls in the box f o r 1 t? 
I llI: ( Desper ... t ely . J No th i rg . 
HAG : (Goe 5 to de s k. ) 11h iS w ill r u i n ma. ~ihy dian' t 
I SGe about that ~self? I ' d better t uke t his to 
Lindon right awa:,>. (Exit la-ft o J 
14AE: Poor Jam . 
lRl : 1 (;@'l 'flee :ur" Hager ' s pOint . J am I s a D in-
depen den t. per son . But he c8nV t l::elp i t , 1 s uppose .. 
JlA£ : You lmow, 1 be t J am 'I.¥JU Id be fire d in no 
ti me, i f he wasn't.Lir. Lindon's nephew o 
I RI s You ?re rlg ht o And t ha t puts Mr . &ge r i n a 
ti ght s ~-.o t o If something does go \';ron g he can ' t 
pu t t he blume on ..len b eca use Lindon thinks Jemmer -
son hun.; t he moon . 
<~: If he m....kes • Hager Ill> dder , he ' s going to ge t 
hung. 
J...:M: (Corn~ R l ·i t in l-.i. pre t en tIous rloux-ish. He ' s 
proor- bl y hid a dr llJk or tw o IJDd cbr ries a tox of 
cigo l's Bnd Ci bundle wr l.lwed I n br o"'ll puper . J Hey, 
s omeood:,> congratulo t e me . I ' m £.. p£lpa. 11m s real 
fa th .)r • I ' M A }~ iliZR OF ",UlN'1l PLETS. l MiGI NS? 
lMaGU~Q ~UIN1~PU:T5 l 
.rue, (ExCi ted. J You me&n you h...d I.o ix kInds , ill 
in oo t:! day? 
Ilil l { ~xclt ed t oo, bu t oon trol1edo / l~o. it ' s five o 
(Tbi nKin6'c ) Be seri ous. Jam. Not 1.l..Y.it? 
J ..4l. : (P rou dly • J Yes si r ea , f1 ve gi r ls .. 
MAE, My : 
.J"' , (Et fer ve sc en t ~ . j But yeu kno w me . 1 j u s t 
took i t calml :,> . You ' d t h i nk 1 just lad one. No .. 
Fi ve. I even tho Uc'ht t o h>'9 t t he flag" lib I r l s .. ) 
Here , h<.. va a ci ~ r . (He puts paCkage on her de sk 
:m d opuns the ci gars . ) Have a Cigar . 
l Rl , (Dr<.iVl i ze awa y , s hocke d, dec lines . J No . No. 
Jl.ld.: (Gu lly . ) (.;ome on. ~ ve o re . (Tri e s to put 
a cig .. r i n her illOu th. J & ve One , o l d ga l. 
lRl : (Sure r cilious ly. ) Old gal? 
J...:M: (.Ab:iished.i No offense. (TakE s t.he ciga r . ) 
lEU : (Reco ver i ng los t composure . i Let.l s sea t he 
I 
C 
flag . (Takes t iB bundl e (.l nd sta r ts unwr:o.pp ing 1t.) 
J?J,I: (To Mae.) Oh, 1 k:Dow you . I ' ll ba t you 'll 
hsve a cl "'s, r. {Tries to l lut a c i g£. r in her mouth. J 
• • • W E: (F l1 rtl ng ly dec line s . ) No . No • . ~ don t 
you buy s omethi n g g irl s Clln ce l eb ra te with? 
JlU: You ca n smoke a ciga r. Her e 9 t .::.ke it. If 
want to b e modes t, take it to the l adl es' you 
room an d smoke 1 t .. 
1GE: (Trying t o be ladytuw .) No . thank you. 
J~h (Po i nting to Hager s des k.) lJ"ber e 's ol d l oud 
mouth ? 
LIll' Ha' s in Mr . 
the paCkl:.';9 a n d 
ha va you dOne ? 
I sn ' t for us . 
JDl: (11 t Hage r ' 5 
WhIl t 1 
Lindon's o ffic e . {Fini shes open i-ng 
holds up a new d i ape r. J Jem, wM t 
(Look aga i n a t t m pacl2i o"6 .. J This 
de slt . ) Sure it I s . (Tur ns . ' 
MA Z, Funny f lb g . We 'r e r e ady tp surr ende r. {Iri s 
puts d la,re r b ack i n .f:!l ckao;eo J 
J~l What h ::.pp en ed? 
IRI. {Rands h i m t he d iapers in the p;.cka5'80 J Here , 
t&ke thi s . 
r::JJ: {Puzzled. J 1 can ' t fl gure t his out . How di d 
these things ge t in here ! 1 p iCked up tl:e fl ag . 
IRI: You d ld Y 
JRM: (Scra tc hl rg h i s head .) !.ia yba 1 d idn ' t . ~hat ' & 
i t . 11eft the flag a t the mspital , a nd p icked 
up thes e thi ng s instas.d. '.:{hrit wlll my v .. l f e do 
wi t h one fl bg? SOO '11 hu ve a fl t. 
l Rh Hage r j u s t had Ii f1 t v.nen he f ound out you 
didn't put "imme dI a t e act i on" on the la t ter to 
Alba ny Si g ht see i ng end Touring Go,nr..any. He g ot 
i.rl' 1t s. t e d ~ 
JE: (looking io t the l e tt e r. ) Dh trot? 
I RI: t es , tb... t . 
Jzooi l Oh , he sai d hE! w'dnt ed t hs t to g o out i n a 
hurry . 
I RII \lhy didn 't you do whu t he sa id ? 
JEM, l4y doe r l a dy , j u s t g i ve it time , it will g o . 
lL'.l , (Bu t ting I n . J Yes , lind so will you. 




11.~: ";{e l1, 1 wo n 't say an y t h l n6' SI11(;e you be ,l l ed me 
ou t a bou t t he r eserva t i ons . 
.nl1: ";ih.s.t r eserva ti ons? 
Mi.L: The London r e s erva tI o ns. You know you mlide 
some fo r Lisbon , and when 1 r eminded you abou t t he 
mix-up . • • • 
JEida Mix-up? 
Ml.E: Yes . You t old me to s t ay out of you r bUSiness, 
a nd you neve r made any Lo ndO:l r e se rva ti on s when you 
c ance l e d t he Ll sbon r e servE. t i ons . 
JElJ.z Lo ndon? Li s bon? London-Lisbon . Oh t hs t. 
";Jel l , • • 
lJilL I I"/e 11 , Mr. Hage r II irrit a t ed. 
JEAh (Getti ng cO I!rD.::;n d of th e si t ua ti on ) Irritat ed? 
i/ho ' s i rr i t a t ed? Don' t u se t ha t wo r k ur ound me. 
Ther~ ' s no nee d f or a ny d i s t urbance . I'll j us t 
cD11 Dnd make t he r ese rva t i o ns now , 
lRI : He won t s t o leavs t on lght . 
1'on 19 h t ? 






l l~llO ri ng 11ae , t o Iri s.) Do you knOVI whs t ti me 
p 1i.lD S to be r as dy'l 
Ho , bu t 1 dOll ' t i fll8g 1ne t he r e ' s mo r El t han one 
flight t on i g h t. 
Jt.:i:.h If's t he r e ' s on ly one £lUh t, t he r e ' s no 
proble/a • 
~L: ~hera "s only one p r ob l em, t hu t t he fli~h t may 
be f ' lled . Had you tho~ht of Lhc.l t 'f J~ 1~~rc~ s t icb l ly .J No, 1 lef t t he det ~ ils f or 
you t o t h i nk of. (Di a ls.) ••• Li ne busy. 
{St/;\ rts g o i ng throu cih p:.p e r 6 . J 
lRI, ~ybe you ' ll be nble to g e t t hem fixed up . 
J £fJ., Yes, 1 like t o g e t t h i ng s done fo r t hu t com-
pla l n i n~ goofuS, t he r e ' s s o much eXll l ll i n i n~ • • 0 
H,;.,lh (U om.3 s i n snd i n terrup t s . ) He re ' s c omp l a i ning 
~ootus , Dn d you c an expla In, 
Jl:!Iih lSt artled. ) Oh, ... /Jr , & r .. . 
HAG: (Li ke a li OD , ) ." r e my r e se rva ti ons r ei:.ldy? 
JE~h (Schamh:g . ) Rese rvs t ions 'f 
MI... Ye s, r e serva tions •• • 





HAG : ( lloing to desk . ) Don' t s it t h ::r e lI. ko;1 Do fo ol, 
t e ll me you !Da de t ht3!D. 
J L:lJ: Made t te m? 
JEiJ . 
H.~.ul 
J EiJ . 
HAlh 
J2M. 
Ye s, J'l ve IDe t he dope about t he r e s e rva tion s. 
The d ope? 
Yes, dope , t he dope . 
(Plt. yf ully o ) 1 don ' t have any do pe o 
(His f1 s t h it s d ,JSk .. ) Dh .. 
You (OO <J O a bou t t he r eser va t ions . 
HAG: Ye s , t he re se r va t 1005 . 
J: U: L1ro &,;er , you know ho\) it i s ? 
W,t; : 1,0" t e ll me o 
J~:iI ',Ve l l g yo u s ee , s lr l1 131' . 0 0 eh GO . 
f!t.u : Don' t sl t t h er e c hOkl ue,; th e r es t o f the a f t e r -
noon , I' ve ,;ot work t o do .. 
J:J.J: ,.-ell , I t 's l1 k t3 t h i s . .. 
IL;. J I ",.hLl t ll bou t t he nE!)ERV ... i'I O:N$ ? 
JEl.h ', iell~ f r an:.tly ~ sir 00 0 
fLHh For he~ V im. ' s sake. -,-;hu t fl l &ht I s it? 
J~h Fl1iSh t , si r? 
~ ... G: pesture s,, } .. irpla ne s h&'la f ll !9lt s ~ ~u kIlOV/ t 
t h e y n y .. 
J Q.l3 (Dawnios .) Yes, of oou r se .. 
~G, iihat ' s my f l1 &l1t nwnber? 
JL:il& 1'h ar e ' S DO number" 
HAll a i"/OO t i n la a ven' s n1.nw I s COO11 D~ off? No numbex . 
No r es er v" t l ons . Wha t Is eo o 
JEiJ! {I n t er r up t ing. } 1 don' t know. 
HAU l You doo l t k D""" t yo u don't k n C7.'I" o You don't 
KNO;V" Can ' t you? lLoses c on trol .. J Oh 00 0 
DId you ca l l the B ir li oe~1 
JElh Ye s" 
I RI , (Tryl nJ t o he l p o I He wa s t r y i n,:) to ge t th.ernll 
bu t t he line wo s busy 0 
HAG , Ha s t ha 11 m ba en ruS] fu r a week? 
JEAh I Co 11e d to dOy . 
H.nIJ : I told you t o c a ll la:it \'.e ek. 1 t o l d you Jo:;.s t 
wesk o Thi s 1s t h e limit . ,'{hy di dn 't yo u ca ll? 
J EM, 1 di d . bu t 1 had t o c UDce l O H 
l:1Alh {lnte rrup ts . I C:...nce l? 
JEM: yes . the r a \'J~ S a lit U e co ~fus l oD , j us t a 






THOUGHTS ON A QUIET NIGHT 
Li Po 
Before ~ couch, shining brightly, was the moonlight, 
I wondered if it were not frost on the ground. 
I raised my head and l ooked upon the mountain moon. 
I l owered Il\Y head and thought of my ancestra1l. home. 
~ III R I:.. .. 
it~ -"- flA ~t. /1'1 
~ a ~t. J:. 't! . K. 
~t tt sA ij . 
1~ ~9. UJ ,,:., tA~. 
From Arthur Christy 's English-translation edition, 
Images ~ ~. an anthol ogy of Chinese poetrJ. 
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HEARI NG A FLUTE ON A SPRING NIGHT 
L1 Po 
Fr om whose flute, playing 1n s ome hidden place , 
Come those flying notes, 
Which the Spring wind wafte over the towns' 
The melody is that of the Willow Song. 
~I) can hear 1 t and not think of his former loves? 
f:t.1t. ~ ~;~ 
li- }i\, \1) r!. ~. ~'1 ~':J ±-- ~, 
1K ~ t'll JK'1h), z. ',Vt Adi;\. ~.t. ~ ? 
~~~~~Il4, . 
~ /\to ~, ~~ (.) l}. J'!.. 'l.'; ~l t,~~ J .... ? 
Alice Ling has translate4 these two poems of L1 Po 




l egen d . About t hous;:;nd ye u rs abo , t he go d of t he 
s ea- dr u..;ons asked his peop l e t o fi nd Do h.s ndsome sc ho l a r 
fo r h i s daughter, rut the y coul d n ot find one. The r e -
fOre i n o ne n i gh t , th e se a dr a,;ons crune up from the 
bot to m of the sea to l ook fo r a qu~ ll fled man f or 
the Ir p r i nces s . '!'h i s I s tnt m in r ea son wh y I n so me l 
towns the peop l e hs.v e their li oat r a cIng In n I gh t time . 
All t heSe boa ts a re l Igh t ed wI th laD t ern s t:n d dec or ated 
li ke the dr 80~ns. • 
Nex t It c anes to the Uoon Festi va l whI ch Is In 
th e e Igh t h month whi l e the f u l l mo on I s brI gh te r t han 
an y ottEr roonUls o Thls ~e st l v o l 18 more or l ess l1ke 
th e ~""h<l Dksgl v ln~ Da y, because we also hav e t he custan 
tha t tJ"I.e \,ho ]e f'am lly should be ga the red t oge t he r t o 
m ve t he i r feust o Peop le '.1O u l d f ee l dep r essed and 
ashumed~ i f t h~ cru l d not cel ebra t e t h i s fe sti"l a l 
with t he ir f am i ly .. 1'b:l re was a g r el;l.. t poet ~ L1 PO g 
1n T'a:og Dynas t:; o He wrote I'J po em abou t hi s hom~ slck 
1n th8 MoOD :'estl w l o 
Tro ruoonl1gtl. t 1n front of In)' b ed 
1 mub t it 1s the fr ou t 00 t he groun do 
nf t er 1 hiv e l ooked up t h e 611'V er y maoD g 
1 drop m.:i mad t o th l. nk of my swee t homeo 
People ww. l d li ke to use the l ezend.<;ry crea tul' e g 
the GI l'S, t o decora t e the feature of the f es tl va l" 
bec .. u se they b elieve t.h& t the re I. s D m r e dlO mi xe s 
the p l. ll of I.mmortb l1 t y 1n th e moOIl o Consequen tly , 
the ha r e symbol1 ~s l ong lif e bnd l mmo rtal1ty o 
n S fo r the Chi nese Ne\~ Yea r . 1 CCin compa r e it 
wit h L.hrls t m,as" bec Eau se I. t I::i lso oo mprlSe s t he mean i ng: 
o f Nen Bi r t h, exc ep t 1 t 1s fO r the DeW b 1r t h of t he 
lI&. .ture ru.c h a s t he comi ng o f l ea v es on the tre e an d 
a f t he c ropS 0 00 th e New Yea r Eve, Ue llI> i ds ha ve to dO 
the househo ld c lea ni ng: so tha t i ll the New Yea r Days t hey 
c .:..n pu t aWbY the brooms , mop £o.D.d du s t ar o 'l'm:;, ro ve t he 
s up erst i t i ous l de& t ha t clean i n,,; to ol s sv;eep OWl-.i y 
th e i r l ucllo Tb3 n tm y h1 va 1:0 mi dn i Jil t f es s t with the 
whole f un l l y a round th e t ab l e . ever y d i sh comprises 
t he mooning of we a lth aDd l uck . 
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The othar f e s t ur e of our New Ye <.; r eve I s t ha t we 
ha ve 0 spe c Ial n Ight m2 r ke t f or peop l e t o buy t he Kew 
Year de c ora ti ons suc h a s p lum or pr une b l ossoms, 
ChInese fi gure s wh I ch a r e e l the r t he flgur a of 10n-
6'3v lty or the f1 5Ure of t he goddess o f c h ildren . 
~here a r e a lso dI f f e r en t de signs of embroider ed tapes-
trI es , whIc h ha va t he mos t exqu l s lve a rt i s t ic wo r k of 
bu t s , but t e rf lias , dee r and "hundred c hildr en " pa tte r n . 
These i n turn eXi)r es s m pp i nJ s s. l ove , 'pros~)e rlty . o;lld 
nume r ous ch i Idren. 
I n t he next mo r n i nc: . e ver yone is waken up by 
t he fire-cr a cke r s t o ".a lcome too New ~e.3 r. Peop l e 
ru: ve t o be dresse d up wI th a t ouch o f r ed. I n 
Chi na , . eo.l.)l e t ni nk t oo t t he r ed color i s t he 
s ke l e t on of t he color sc he.ne. It will brl n,:; us 
weo ll. h, luck, hS.3 lth ~ll d happ I ne ss , wh i ch t he 
o t ha rs will not , eSl)ec l a lly the wh i te co l or which 
I s t he symbol of dea t h . 
Afta r people hDve dresse d up , t he y fIr s t Mve 
t o p3y t he ir r es1)e ct t o t hei r ance stors. :rhe y u se 
13 wooden scree n wi t h t he nom.;s of t hei r a nc estors 
e n,J'ro ve d on 1 t. Then t he chi I dr en have t o bow 
down to g reet t hei r pCl r e nt s , wish i ~ t hem l o t s 
o f l uck a nd p r ospe r ity. The fe~ le s i n t he house 
hD ve to se rve t he <3 1der t he fi r s t c up o f "e i .;h t 
p r ec i ous t ea . " .i ft Jr wCl r ds , t hey go ou t t o v isi t 
t he ir r e l a tives an d f ri ends f or about fiv~ or 
s1x duys . 
Duri n& t he fift een t h ds y . we have t he "la nt er n 
pa r ade" I n n i .;h t t ime t o c l ose up our New Year 
.f'es tiva I. We make t he l un t er ns into dlffer en t 
an i ma ls und s hapes . .everyone i s so exc ite d howli ng 
and ye lli ng a l ong t he l}rOCessl on . 
In conclus i on , 1 tn3:J say t ha t t he !.:h l nese 
peop le ar e so c onservu tlve wit h t heir tradi ti ona l 
customs , t hr ough wh ich one can see the c.:}l.\.; r m o f 




ORl ENT.l.L IWOD 
Bober.t Bwoa IIa thony 
leaves flutter do~ 
TouchiI8 s tilled earth 
t1.6 rj~ t sof tl:J l.:; l d 
SUIIIIler slav.' ly dl as. 
Not without s udness he wblkS 
Hb head f rom th oughts beJlt 
The .aad turnlJlg under foot 
GraIns catch and r eflec t the mOOJl . 
THE UKAruZUlU REVUE 
Terence Eo Kelsay 
1 t wa s one of t h3 moo t d .l zzling p r Odl c tlcms of 
talen t and beauty 1 m d eve r seen : the Taka.ra zuka 
GI r ls ' Oper a i n a pr odu c t iCll o f ItJ.lo!llO La rolt a t the Tak!:l -
ra zuka Gran d The!l tre . The the n:e of th i s ope r a ha d 
its o rig i n in a n o l d l agend , an d th e p roduc ti oo. thou gh 
don e en t i r e l y i n J ap 8D8s e , \~as so we l l p laye d t ro t one 
wi th ou t kn owledge of t h3 l ::l nguage cou ld eaSIly U1lder -
st and wha t wu s go ing Oli. , It wa s i nte re s t ing and co l or -
f u l aJJd super bly can duc ted o 
The Tg karazulro Op e ra 15 a sp ec tacul ar prOduc t ion 
whic h ta lus place on & mode r n s tc.ge as wa ll e qUi pped 
8 0 any i n the :-leat.. ThiS is not U1lusua l i n JaIN n and 
doe s not amaze th e vis it or SO much Ll !3 th e Op lll' Q house 
its e lf end its f;rounds . The bul ld i ng Is Si tuated i n 
the center of an amu seme nt p:lrk oonS istlng of a zoo p 
wi t h e ve r y t hing i n 1 t frOiD el e~Jhant s to spiders ~ lIDd 
c. botf.i ni cu l .; .... rden. All lDunner of f€lop l e come to t hi s 
ro ven of ent e r t oilll'Ient t o s pend the day o 1 h ... d n ever 
s een a n I.l rra ngeraen t l ike this be fure .. 
the hu b of t he p:; r k i s th e t hs l.l ta r bu I l di ng wher e 
t he ope ra i s hou sed" ':n t hi n t h i s struc t ure are s eyera l 
restaurant s a nd re f r esh.aen t ba r s Q an oper a museum. a 
t ravelers a i d of fi c e . a po lice s t li.Dd , d r ug counters , 
s ouv en i r shop s , Dnd l.ll tio 6 and p ro meJla des g alo re .. 
Howeve r , t he g r e a tas t eye - open er fb r t he f or e i gne r 9 
.:; nd in p a r ti cu la r t he mod e s t f or e l gmr, a re the p.l.b l1c 
res t r o oms conv en ie n t l :,' bu il t to acoo nmodat e bJth 
s e1 es v t the sail'S t i me. Ilr .. Mode s t m s Ii mos t un-
c omf o rt e; ble feellIl6 .. v,he t m r 119 goe s o r doesn ' t . 
On t h is par ti culD r e v ooillg , 1 Sk ippad the zoo 
and p l owed m:,' wa y th rou~ hu ndreds of J Gl pa nese,an d, 
comp le t e l y exhau s t ed , f w nd :ny s ea t i n the fir s t ba l -
con y front r ow . The se se;.:; t s ", re t he bes t in th e hou se 
a nd br e r eserved for t he fb r e i gn p!l t r on s . The pe rfor m.:. nce 
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a lways st a rts on Ume~ ll nd 1 wa s har dl y se t tle d \,11th 
my p r o.:;r £l m, "'Xakarazukll. Re vue 9 " when tre curta i n ro se. 
The ope r a \'I8S good- -S O good 9 t he Jepane se spectators 
f e lt t ha t the ir re sponse OD de it har d for me t o keep 
my min d on i t . Zv eryti me a ma in char ac t e r C LlDl8 on 
stage , t he e nthu si a st s woul u sta nd up and c heer .. They 
ate cons t c:n tly and ware fo r e'll s r ge tt l Dg u p and r unn i ng 
ou t fo r mo re ~ l.i lr ls wen t t h r oughou t t he c r owd s e ll1 ng 
fru it peanut s UDd dri nk s . Thi s wa s 8 c on s t ant i n t er-
rup t i ~n G 1 c~ l d not keep fr em be ir,g re mi n de d of , • 
Shakespea r s' S Globe .. The con t empora r y Japane se audience 6 
beha v i or ls alllch like tha t of tl:e .eli za be t ha n p l a y goe r .. 
1 was S68 io r emi nded o f I:li zabe t b.6n aud i ence s a nd 
pl UYS when 1 dlsco'llered t wo thi ng s , on6Q t ha t 1 had 
cau6ht Uca f ro m sane Ullcle6Il f an; a nd two ~ Us t e ll 
o f the ac t ors ar e ac t re sses" ~lmo s t all of tre popu lar 
pluy ers a r e those g i r lS who appear as males on the s ta g:e o 
~e re E:SOO for t hi s i s t hat t he oper a fi::O S a r e mostly 
i/oung g i r l s " ~ .a a ra,su l t ~ t re t r ouper s of, 'rakara zuka 
and thOSe who en t e r t l:e Tak ar a zuko Ope r a Compan}, went 
nll t u r a lly t o play IW I e ro le s o 
The g r l s a t Ts karazulC3. a ra div i ded i nto f eu 
t roupes or "guml " _ ... "Han s " lFlowe r L " :ruski 19 {Moon )p 
" ~ukl ; 1 '5Il OW ) ~ and "Ho sh iI' (Sta r ) -- and neve r stop 
ro t a t l ~ i o Japs n" One t ou r s, on e rehearses a new 
show ono p l a ys t re home th eotre a t Taka ra z\ll[;l ~ and 
t he ~ the r is on 6 Tokyo s t age. It 1s seldom tha t 8 
t r oupe goes abr oad .. 
~'h9 Uv es of t he TakD razulm g i r ls a r e most In ter -
est i nJ' . The :,' lea d Ii li f e of mys t erY e r emot eness ~ a nd 
diSCip lI ne" '~h ls Is i n a cco r d w1 th the Ja pane se idea 
of p r op r i e ty and t he opera COlllpan i es ' i dea of glamo r ~ All 
of t h~ go i r l s a dopt s t l.lt's na uasJa n d t heir r oo 1 i den tities 
a r l) nave r to l d .. When the~ go out they go In pa ir s s nd 
a r e r a rely se en wIt h othe r peopl e, not e ven t heir 
f am111es . Unse en , t hey go and come f r om t re the a tre 
by s ) (3c i a l do or s . lihen th ey trave l throu ghout Japan 
t hey1 live 1n company-o wne d bllle Lsi a t ~6kara zuka , i n 
u s or t of bs rr~ck8 On the edge of t o\'ffio Only v. few 
Lire trusted t o li ve out , and t hey li ve Uree or four 
to a company- owned villa . 
Hundreds of g irls each yaa r apply f or thl s kind 
of l1 fei on ly abo ut t hree s core a re accepte d" ~e se 
g irl s mus t mve th e wrl t t en a ~Jp rovCil of the fa mily 
~D d. a tt Ciched to th... t G ~..Jprova 1, a tra nsc r ipt of the 
£arnl1y police r ecord. They rove four da ys of examl -
lla tl ons , which include dic tl cn 9 sl rgl ng 9 and J apane se 
~ nd 7/estorn dsncltgo The oll es t ha t pass these examl -
ll a tions spen d a yea r in scho ol 6!l d &'lo the r year stUl 
f>tudyl nJ' bu t fill1ng In b S El.xt r as . Afte r th is they 
t; r e roa dy to jo in a troupeo 
In the gum! t he,}' t ll lte 9 fo r 
yea r s , any r o l e a s sig ned t hem, 
this pertod Bnd on ly a t the end 
eligible fo r spec i a lti e s o nd/or 
at l east the next s i x 
It i s a t t he end of 
t ha t t hey become 
s t a rdom. 
1 saw in "Memo t Cl r o. " pI'oduce d by the TSUki GuIn1 •. 
wha t the blend.1n g of work, d i sci pline, talent , an d 
1,aauty CoS e do , 1 was both ama ze d and impr e ssed. 1 
would l1ke to se e, without the li ce and incons i de r a t e 
specta t or s, t he othe r thr ee troupes pe r form . 
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KU! KI JIK 
Don Wieheel 
Have you e ve r met a nyon e wh o had so much Vl ill to 
iSurv iv e in this world that he stood out in ' your mlnd:~"1!1 
be ing some thlIg spElclAl? This kind of man, 1 think, will J 
mska up a r aee tha t will survive l ong ofter 1 and my me~ 
ge r works ha ve been forg ott en. 1 hi.ve met sever a l 6l1ch , 
people 9 and of this se l.eet g roup, one s t ands out a bove • 
the r e s t . 1 met him In Korea an d t a lked wi th h i m e ver,. • 
da y for e lghteen months • • e became frie nds , formizg a 
bond UDCO lllflX)n between men of differ e nt r aces. 
Kim Ki Jlk was born in a sma ll Kor ean village just 
above the t h irty-e i ghth para lle l, zwde f l:lD.ous ~ the 
c ea se-fire agr eements i n that country. lils pa r t:ln ts wer e 
hrm workers a nd lived in s ero i-pov/j rty. as most farmers 
o f Korea t.b. H1s house was of the thatched type c Olllllon 
there. and , if anythlIg, jus t a Httla more weat l:e z:... b (~ .3 tEl:l 
t hnn it s nelghbors • .A vivid imag ination mi gh t cO:up;ara 
h ls birthpla ce to a back.-woods shack OD the American 
frontier two c enturi es ago " 
For thirteen ~e ars Klm bad been happy In h ls hum-
drum exlstenc e a tld would p robEi bly have [[lids s pre Uy 
g ood f armer If tragedy J::ed not s tl'l1ck h i s home . The 
wa r sta rted and h is house was bUrtled. He and h ie par enm 
\'is lkad near~ a hund r e d mi les to e scape . The,. fl ed 
trom an enamy t he1 knew.' nothlng a bout. a nd, ~:: he sa ld 
l a t er, they d.1 dn'\ even know wh y t hey were l'uuni r'.:;;o 
When they r e turn ed home to see wmt d.6n:s ge had bem 
dona, Klm' s motmr was t aken i nto c ust ody a long with 
se ver a l of h is a unt s. His uncle was killed. Klm and his 
tathe r es caped to lower Korea , the 1.merlcan a rmy a r ea. 
If'" I had been i n a simila r s itua tion, it is likely 
too t 1 would have sta rve d to deb t h , but not Kim aDd his 
f a ther . It must b '" understood the t 111 Kor ea life is 
che., p . There are Dot tm strong fa.m~l~ bonds we .Am.eri-
CUll S hold 00 dear. i1hlle K1m slB,Pt on t~ stree t ODe 
n i ght. h i s f l, tl:er d e se rt ed h 1m. 1'hi 6 l e ft Kim i n a 
s itua tion t"'.lch as ma ny of h i:s f e llovlIllen dld not surv ive . 
Fo r him, t m rutur a l thiIg to do was to g o to var k. 600 
tho. t is wm t he did . The only t h ln& t m t he knew Wll S 
f a r min g , .. n d t he r e WDS no f t. rm \',Q r A a va ila bl e i n the 
mi dd l e o f Seou l . Tmre 1 5 no f s r mln:; In or nea r t ro t 
ca p i t a l ci t y o Ki m .;o t a job c a r r yin;- a n "A- Frarne " a t 
six do llbl r s & mon t h and !D~a 1s. He f elt luc~ t o g e t 
tha t . An A- Fr ame 15 t he sarna a s the paCk saddl e of a 
mu l e .:tn ' c ~ rr l e s a bout t h e sww vo l uroo an d wei .,;h t. Kl !.l 
was not dumb. He sa\"J t hDt th t s wa s no 11 fa fa r a home .. 
less boy of t hirtee n ; s o he wa tched his ch<.lnce o He 
l ear n ed a f ew English \70 rds and wen t t o t .... l k wit h the 
~\mJ rl c.Jns, for thJ t wa s whal'e t he IDOney could be found~ 
IfnodJ::\;; th....t the Am3ri c ... ns \.:)uldn 't be in KorlJo:::l many 
ys ... r&., m 8pf:l1 ad for a job tiL t \~uld al low tl roo fo 
school . Il1s ,:::b r equ ired tha t 1m l earn a s trbn;e lan-
guagel ho learned it fast . Wit h a fen mon t hs' wo r k h e 
saved enough to st.::. rt to &000 01. He had Do t been to 
schaal for more th:;m three ye ars~ but hJ ha d le a rned 
muoh from wo t chlnJ' the Ame ric.,ns o This fir s t year h", 
was in the eighth d'rude ; thoJ n ex t he was i n the t wth . 
I n th;,.t one yea r he I IJ;;J r ned lOOrs t hb.D some lea r n in teu. 
"1/henlB en t e red these cla sses, he bad neve r seen a ligh t 
bu lb; soon he was bu lld.i n& h I s own r adio o He knew il lS 
much Ger m.3n as a col l ege sO ... Jhomo r e and cOlld s p eak 
J a panese , Chinese , and r!.~llsh, To i lIl.!.Jrov e hi s Eng ll sD. , 
he rea d. Newsweelt r e&,uh:. r ly '-'Dd di scusse d the news wi t h 
Jo.e an d othe r f r i en ds . 
He h..s caJti nue d t o udv!.! nc e en d p lans to I!P t o 
the Un iver s i t y nex t year--thu t i s .. if h:l can v{) r k and 
s tu dy a t. t he SDIIE ti me . Hi s \'() rk i n6 hours now a r e 
s I x s om. t o fi ve p.m.-- h i s ss larY1 t wen t y dolls r s a 
lIlOn t. h . Af t e r wo rk. eac h day he w.::. lks a mlle t o Ei tt elld 
c la sse s fr om s ix t ll l t en. T'nen c orne s t udy . s leep, 
an d ano t. he r tilly of uncons c I ou s s tr ,,;.;g l e i n a wor l d he 
t h i nks I s goo d t o h l lo. Hi s i6r e a t e s t ambit i on , t hou gh, 
i s to cane t o Ame r i ca . 
From t he gu t t e r t o t he Un i versIty-- an d a ll by 
b is own e ff ort s . An d for t nis excep t i on<:l l lJe r son 's 
se rvIc es , 1 pa i d t wo do llCi r s a month. No mo ne y cou ld 
pay for t h e preCious l e s s on s he t augh t me . 
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CHUNG Ll IlU11 
Coty WaJn8 
the old man trudged dCIf'D the road. lila shoulders 
war e s tooped and 1t s eeJISd that each s t ep would be his 
~.t . Hts f ee t. I3lclosed i n sm El ll, black moccasi ns, 
ldcked up the heavy , brown dust ; U collect ed on the 
bottom of his white robe . His eyes wer e clear aDd 
brIgbt in h is weather-bea t en, wr1nkled fa c e . 
Here was one proud, not serVile. He co~ded r e-
SP<;lc t In bls village. H.1s sons were strong a m had 
ha r veste d many r1 ce c r ops b3for e the wa r . low he had 
no i dea vm.ere tm y were, For t wo yea rs he had no t seeD 
or hea rd f rom thefllo 
~is wa s h1s country--his home . He thought it 
beau tiful aDd was p roud of its cu lture. He lOoked a round 
h i m a t tb3 hills. tre hl1J,<:> that hB.d onCe bean crowned 
with thousands of 'l111d flowEfrs, bedewed, sp!l r k l1ng 
like d i amonds i n the sun . i~y l~y bleak now, burne d 
an d barren. This was h is home . He l:lI. d buri ed h is 
IIIOtIle r am f a ther In the se h illa . He hod m6.rri ed , bad 
chlldron , a nd pu lle d a g ood llvlIlg out of the soll. 
A flash of bltt erD ess c r oss ed h is mi!ld. Both 
a rmies had come t o s , ve him. Ye t b i s home was de -
s tro~d , his r ic e f i e l ds wer e rui ned. h is wi fe 'oils. dead ~B4 both bis Bons we r e m1s sing . Wh ere wa s t his J$sua t 
t lul t the peop l e a t the miSsion lEd t aught h im to know? 
Dld lie loJow of h is pli g l:tt Was He wa t ching him? He 
l oOked toward the sky. 
The tra ffic on th e roo d be CS ID3 heavi e r as the old 
IIlDll n es r ed Seoul.. The dI.lst now cove r ed h l m and IIBde 
h i s e yes bur n . Amer1ca ~ Roldl er 8 , 4 i! ~hey we r e so 
rude and had so much. .&8 & Je ep pa s sed h i m, a so Idier 
c 8l1e d out, "Hey, Poppa-5an, he r e , c a tch~" He ducked 8 S 
the can hurtl ed towa rd h i m. It bl t the g roun d at h is 
f es t and burs t open, t wo erE- ekers a Dd e ba r of cho co-
late rolled out on to tm wet. He looked up to Ma r 
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t he Amer i cans l aughing _nd talking 85 the jeep sped 
north. H<3 r eachoJd daViD t o r e trieve t he wr appe d c hoco-
l a te bar an d the n suddenly pu lled. h i s h:ind away. "No, " 
he t hoU6'h t , "I won ' t be t~Or6§t" 
~·/earlly he made h i s \?ay t o t he to p of G long curving 
hUl o He s t opped, caught h Is breath, and looked down. 
Ah, Seoulo Beauti ful SeoulJ The \·la r ms sca rre d snd 
riddled you; but you remin beB utlful g if a little sade 
Somedtl y when t his 1s over, your wounds w1 11 be h es. led, 
t he smel l of dea th l ifted f rom your s tr eets , and t he 
scre(lm of shalls t a ken from your skies . He looked t o-
ward the sky , and tears cu t through the dus t and settl3d 
ln t he hundred wrin kles of his face~ He c ried ou t. , 
"Oh God , let rna lIve to saa my country fr eeo " 
So I t WQ S tha t Chu~~ L1 Mun c ame to our missi on 
whe r e he found a De .... p ea ce he h:l d not knoWD for many 
yeal'So H1s days tane we re m ppy ones, f or the last 
EHeven months of hls 11fe we re spent in helpiz:g others ., 
As mOre s nd IDOr e of h is oountrym6Il came t o s eek his 
ddviee €.in d l1st en to hi s words ab out the living Christ g 
h e r ag.:lined confiden ce in h imself., He lost any bitter-
ne&s be ODOe might rove had. Beta re he dled he culled 
us in to h i s r oom ru::Jd tha nk:3d us for hel .A n.; h i m find 
peac8 0 Nona of us 1 know will ever for,s .;Jt h is l ust 
wo r dsl "My wo rldly posses s i ons are gone, roy wife and 
child ren o re wit h their God , but 1 sha ll f ind Illore 
happ in~s s in dea th than muny her e will find in 
vic t oryo" 
Thus Ii ved s n d d i ed tJ .oon. As 1 tu rne d from hi s 
rrr a ve h i gh up on t he h i ll ... n d s t a rted back t owa r d the 
mission , the momi~ foc: was li f ti ng. By the ti me 1 
g ot t o the tra ll, t hs sun blazed t hrough t he overc .. s t 
und ba t hed in wa r mth "the l;, nd of t ha mo r n i og c alm. " 
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IF YOU DOB'T ~ 
Marc ia 'illll_ 
••• 
CaD yOll speak ' J6pilnese ? Don 't feel bad if you C6D~ t 
---1 can't e ither, and 1 went to Japon . ·r here , acting 
1s be t t e r t ha n speaki ng-- like wha t h appened t o me. 
Well , 1 gues s 1 'd ba tt a r s t art a t t he begi nn i n g . 
"'.Ah, sac r ed "'oun t Fuji , be l oved by al l Japanese:" 
That wa s !fl'$ wife 's co mmen t a s ou r plan e fle w over J a-
pan' s ta lles t moun t a i n . ;;ie were enr ou t e t o Sukwno, a 
little town OD ShIkOku , t he smallest of the J apanese 
i s lands. 1 was go lrg there t o check It s pOSSibili ti es 
as a l oca tI on for shooting some of the s cenes f or "Dop e 
, a ddl e r s i n t he Sky, " our nex t s tudIo release . 
Helen, my Wi fe, insist ed On c omiQI with me to J apan 
"7lher e Eas t and We s t mee t t n a co l or f ul bl e nd i ng of t v.tl 
cultur esa " He l en u sai to wrl t e c opy for 'iouris L l'ested 
Tr ayel.!1Ja.e a publica t i on of OIl e of the majo r tra ve 1 
agenCies , aDd now she declaims like a t r ave logue . 
Sukumo is a quiet »1&ce wi t h plenty of Da rrow s treet. , 
thatched roofs, r ice R8ddl ea , k1.monoB o and all t oo o t ool' 
thlng. n eeded for real movie atmozphere o 5ulru!Dc wa. 
c«>nal del'ed by the CODlp8.Dy beca:L1fi e 1 t 1s tal' f rom ~O~Oo 
O'aka e XokOham.a o 01' an y othe r l arge mo dernized (Ii ty ., 
"i'asten y our safety belt a. 1t 
When 1 heard t hs t, 1 looked d:l wn o ~e were Ci rcling 
0. cow pas ture t h Gt looked about the size of a di me from 
whe r e 1 sa t . As we wen t lower , it fina lly i ncreased to 
a do l l a r -b ill Size, w t n o more. Seven Jolts and two 
mi no r bumps l s ter we we r e i n Sukumo. 
It didn' t t a l!e l ong to f i nd livable quart ers . 'rhey 
wer e n 1e e enough , bJ. t obv 10usly no t bull t f or a s1 x- f oot 
Westerner. He l en r an t hrough t he doorway. !lOh, Elme r, 
loolt! The trans lucent pane l s t h ro ugh wh ich one can see 
t he be aut! ful r ice paddl e s in the d i s tance 81ld the vIew 
of t he qu 1e t laDd i n t he dis t ance a nd t he vi ew o f the 




1, t oo , sa w a ll t h is. Ih t--- I smelled t he p i c tur-
esque ri ce padd ies tha t wer 3 fer till zed in a forth-
right picturesque manner, <:ud the be autlful lit t le 
smell of r o t tirg flsh g r a bb3d my nose. One th ing, 
though, we r eal ly had 1t knOCked , if the wi nd was pe r-
fectly s till . Then we ' d have only t he delightful 105 
degree t emper a ture . 
1 entered t m house, if not as en thus ias tt cally a s 
Helen , much mor e thor oughly . The t op of my head hit the 
doorwaYi 1 stumbled b. nd my e ight finge r s ~ tv.'O thumbs , 
::lIle nose a nd brief case went thro1.\gh the"beautif'lll 
transJucent pl:l nels ~ " We fi na l1 .. y got the bags in an d t he 
'No.lls patched Q and I deci ded to g o out 6tl d look over 
the t OY4'l o As usu .. l &le ll .11W.!ii a ccoro,panJ' 100 . ,13 tra -
vel led t he er o .,da d st r ee ts amid c urious stb roe and & l ot 
of unin lel llg l bl, e {at l e a s t to my ears} VJn iap erlng ., 
F!fteen mi nute s lat tH Vl3 went back t o the hut-=:,"'l'.ho 
pardonne-- hous e . AS glD$ ere1s stepped into the door"" 
way in a Bart of Hh'Watha a r oueh 9 ! not! ced that the 
f loor was tl"6cked w1 t h mud 0 Ve llo;> anyoDe knows that in 
Japan you take off your shoes before entering a house ; 
so t hose muddy fo ot pr i nts j ust didllgt look r15ht to lIt!& 
HaleD s ':! ueez,sd through the c.b orway--- 1 was s t 111 tn !t s 
that ~ s why she llld to squeeze o "Muddy t r acks &" sbe ga s .... 
pe d iD a dra ma ti c stage whlspero 
"Brilliant 6eduo t loD g featherhead ," 1 cleve r l y re tor-
t edo Sure enoughe there were bare footma r k8 leading 
from the front door to the door of Ule bedrocmo 1 was 
busily oogaged studyi ng thei r ch a raeter i.!tlcs {fa ll en 
ure hes g ob vi ous l Y9 and a wlde gap betwaec the big toe 
a m one next} when 1 saw HeleD on all- fours crawling to-
w<:l r d the bedroom with a weapOD lmy bes t deca n t er J in 
one pBWo 
"Do someth irg~" she croa ke de 
"Wha t?" 1 wittily r ejo inedo 
" J ust sQme t hiM!'! 
Xha be s t somethirg 1 could thi nk of was to 1mestlgate 
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Vlho or wh.ci t Via s in t he bedr oom. 
(well , a l mos t' into t he be dr oom. 
::a l nt e d, punching ano the r gap in~ 
1 m~ rehe d bra vely 
Helen scresmed and 
ho l e in t he wal l. 
I n t he bedr oom 1 saw two fiu"Ures hu tld le d in 8 po ll t~ 
~o ok lng d i scussion g r oup ove r my 18ru~s t trunk . ~s I 
\lent in, One of them s a i d to the o t he r some t hing like 
" yokohama sobado, t ':ie n ty-t hr ee skid.oo." ; ihen the other 
IlnS\'le r ed "ung gah wa " or some thing. they both dashed 
1;OWa r d t he doo r and me . 1 dodged , bu t no t in time . Tp...e y 
i)o t h got t o the door a t the same time, ani t he thr ee of 
u s s tood t h er e , we dze d too t i ght to move. I could have 
desc ribed t hem ve r y well , but t hey .veren' t t [lll enoU5'h 
::'o r me to see tw ir faces. 'l'hen someth ing gs v~ ! I 
th i nk it wa s my sp i ne. 'I'he b i g bold r obLers ho t-f oo t ed 
i t out t he fr on t doo r, and 1, st agge ri .. ..; from the i mpac t , 
fit umb l ed and fe ll--you o"Ue s sed i t-- r L;ht L.lro ugh t he 
\,ull. ~mother gap i n,; hole! Helen , havins re vived i n 
the IOObn t ime , s t a rted scr cbrn i ng : "He lp! Poli ce : " 
The f' ri t::ndl y ne ighbors ev i den tly t hought t he nois.;! 
II ,P rivate f'r",c as . IJnd no o~e ventured ne<: r . 1his , de -
finite~, W.;l S not t he way t o enli s t aid . 1 t hought of 
l)honing t he po lice--bu t no d ic e . No phone! We se t 
out to find the l oca l gend"rrnes . ...fte r en coun t ering 
/:; i C;;g les, dl s,lus t '::ld l ooks , ~nd pu:.;:.::lemen t from the po-
l)ula c e . we fina lly saw a hu t--Ilo mo r e subst <:l n ti< .. l l ook-
j,n'; t haD ours--wi th bb r s ti t t he \"li ndows . 'l'his had t o 
be t he po lice stat ion: In s i de , severa l li ttle boys in 
un ifor ms we r e s1 tti ng urOUL d t alking. On closer In-
Bpect l on we SbW t he y weren' t Nully little boys-- ju ~ t 
Ut tl e men . I apl-' roac he d t il:! one wi th t he mo ~ t deco r -
uti ons on h i s un ifo rm. "Are ~IO U the chi ef of police ? " 
H() turne d and g ri nned a t me. "Velly p l ea se t o meet 
~IOU , suh . I Nachoti mo . I so so l ly, bu t no spea k Eng-
l1sh ~ " 
Undaunted, I mot i oned for h i m to follow please! He 
smiled aga in und bowed ve r y l OW , and just s to od the r e. 




Da ll sht ed , h e g rInned avan :oo r e Slld roo tloned t o h Is 
coll aaiPle s t o c ome H s ten. I n de sper ati on . 1 made my 
ha nds Intcasi :x-sho ot e r (l1ke k ids - dol and s hot, e:rab-
tl ng my c hest . 1 t hrew myself Oll the g r ound , r o ll Ing 
around i n dea t h' s agony . M3yb e r ove r-Dct ed, bu t a ny-
way t h1s performance was g r3et ed wi th a bur st of ap-
plau se from th e cops .. He len gr ab bed my s r illo "Elmer , 
t h ey ju st don' t get it .. Tell them i n Japan es e . " 
" Tell them in Ja pallese! .JlU' e , l.Q..Wl. t e ll them III 
Japanese , tut 9d rather act 1t ou t so I ' ll b e sura to 
r uIn my bes t suit of clothes .. " 
1 :cot i cad the oppo a1 t i on II ca 11 them tbBt because 
tn",'Y 6eem~tl to bo;} oppo sed to-everything rut 6 :1111D6) 
bad a huddle of iu OWe Nallhotlmo soomed to be cal -
Ing th; slgnalB • ..o:I. s bo th hud.d l es brok Ei o Helao ac tedo 
;ettln& a hammerlock on one of the s~11est 9 she pro-
~ell~d h im to ward the scene of too crltllS o 50 dcwn 
too stree t we 'Ae Ilt, Helen oo d oor host8,J'e I n t. h e lea d o 
T a clo se second , about t en shou t ing uniforID9 d men right 
behin d us , an d D crowd of thu CU ri OUS town speolJle br1ng-
lng up the rea r .. When we t to tbe house tile mob c r ond-
<.ld a s close t o;ether as they could . We let only t he uni -
f ormed one s In, but the other s dldn~ t mIss mucho raah , 
;1 0U dU~ssed i t - they puncr.a d n l ce 11 tt1.e peep- holes 
in th e wa lls .. From the leve l and num be r of the oo l e s , 1 
estimated ther e wa r e s eve nt y-seve n out t:oo re ;. fi f t een , 
three t o four f ee t t a l l ; fort y, four t o f iv e f ee t l Bl I : 
:.:~ l fte en. j us t ove r fi ve t eet ta ll; a nd saven g i an ts o (1 
th ink P d ha ve not iced the di ants . and S ince have COJ:l-
e luded tha t t here were jus t me re 11 ttl e one.' on a thar 
li t tle one s ' s ho ul de rs o l 
We too k the pollc erre D to the bedr oom., s howed th~ how 
i t bl d D3en robbed, a n d draw a p i c turo of what wa s mi s~­
lng l my br a nd new Ee ll-and HtJv.ell Inovie c ame r a , ;',tit.h 
vlh icb 1 was to ge t as many s ho ts as I coul d of the t own 's 
po s s i bili t i es for "Dop e Pedd lers i n t he O)~ . " ~oon they 
l ef t . 'Je r e s ted---and wa i t e d •• • • 
Two wee k s wlt hout u wor d : rom t he pollee! 
day DOOD we were s coodul ed to le a ve , \'I e hear d 
ca l li "..lm.el l can , oh • ....mel1 cutl ~ •• " 
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~he ~hurs­
a SJ f t 
Belen rushed t o the door . Ther a was Na chot lmo wi th 
our casner a . Found! No'll was a fine ti me t o ge t 1 t--- t oo 
l a t e to make p i ctures. 
Whw we g ot bll ck to Los Angeles . I had develo pe d the 
f i lm th a t had been i n t he c _me r a during I ts absence . 
There it was! Every thl ng! P ictures of t he port, the in- ! 
s i de o f a Jal,)Bnese bO tl t, t he musky little dive . the ' 
"'ou""h-looki ng cho ra cte rs- - - ? erfectl 1 c ouldn 't have g o t ( 
• " 1 ' t hOse myself; one of our fi ne ro bbe r s h ad,aceident a lyo 
By t he way ,I go t a bonus - - a bl g one t.o a-for t.he 
sho t s . -;i lth 1t I p l an 1D m :.te a tri p to Afr ic a . Now, 1 
c :::. n 't speuk any of those ~~f r1 c: a n di a l ects , but l ' m no t 
wo rryl rg~ 'l'here ' 1 1 al\'l~s be someone b r oun d wiD s pe aks 
i::ngllsh; and He l en ( s he 'll go !) sa,s thBt s ll:! is lDos t 
anxi ous to sea "t ll:! beaut if-Il l ver dan t vlJl l eys a bundtm t 
wlUi multi-colored flora , t h e vas t p l a l ns, tm dense . 
humi d jungles a l1ve with c r 3b tur es neve r seen by hUIIWIl 
eyas ,t he I) rimitive na tive s wlth • • • •• • •.. • ~. ot 
- - - ., 
Ar t hu r .hi ley's TID:; lU NE bOl:Gb 
Dian ne liolichael 
For t hose l overs of tm Orien t al a rt s who contend 
t h& t good t hings come I n Slrk>l l .!;J~ckages ,fue ~ ~Qngs 
is a find . '.i.'hiS II ttl e book' s Sixty-one pages a r e pa Ck-
-3d \/ lt h n i n e son.;s~ chi ef1;y i ntended for poe t.ry l ove r s 
.:wd s t udal.l t 6 of c ompa r a t iv e r e l1 g i o n ,und f aSC i na ti ng Gnd 
In f orma tiv e cO .!lt:eIl t ar1es & The book r:JJb.y CG r e:..d a s a 
s t udy of sh1lmanism in ancient. Chl na~ 
110 Ellsde ' s 1& Chamanls@ ~ pub li shed a f ew yoo. r ~ a ge , 
a r oused general in t are s t In t h is Slb ject , but it mc:de IlO 
men t i on of t hese n ine song-so The Chinese rnat e riDl t hen 
a t EU Gde ' s dis posa l was deCidedly i ncomp l eta o Eowever 
t h9se ; oe.tns 9 \-Ihich ... rthur ",s l e y trans L..: t e s w1 th comment 
on wha t Is known of the v tJ r i ous dei tl es served by the 
s hamans , t he Chi nesa hl. ve r~ cogn i zed as shaman songs 
s l nca t m second ceIl t u r y . The Ni ne Songs are not only 
o f str i k i ng beau t y as poetry but als o of con s id erable 
cOllsaquen ce a s au thor i ty on a for m of reli ~i on widely 
s l) r9ad through out the Far East . 
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Aubr ey Menen ' ~ Th~ RlMA~N! 
Bill :Jpe a r 
~ Rama 'ls na uS to Id b ;y .'.ubr ay iJenen I s a g ood intro-
ducti on, both to <l.ubr ey Menan and to t , 's HIndu ep ic, 101 
those who have no t yet ;rea d any of Uenen~s,'.o rk or becoJ119 
a c qua inte d with the ancien t llamayanao 
~ !"ama;yaa h on e of tho t \"':o g rea t Hi n du. ap1 os I Ue 
o thar be i no the UahAbhrA t§ o Bot h ep!cs ~ l Ike the I l iad 
.lo d t he Odyssey 0 t he legends o f .4rthur an d Char l emag n6 0 
have a blls!s in ac tua l hla to : l cal e v entB ~ perhaps lm~ 
r emembered" f.b.ey In Va turn! 8,'led · sour c e ms ta rl a 1 for sub-
s~%u9Di poets and dramGClsts and many orDDmental f: l esol 
'-II the fCGOu.1 Hindu. 15M! nee :.un templas o 
Th~ or\ --!tlal ~~~ is u col ItctleD or some 240000 
oouplets '!'Un about 1000 B"C~ BII U. de'1eloped to 1 t. pru-
sent form attr\buted to ValJllkl, a few centuries bRfol'o 
tbd I..hrlaUsn &r&. lIro .MeIl8n 1 s cont!'lbuUcD is liI tl'an-
sCl'l,ptioD into witt.y and sattrical modern prose. rlU l.letlc 
',yUh perceptive icaiJ:t:lt, l'eViV~8 tht:l fltmoaphdre ~Dd idilsl,s 
of anc\ant Hindu life &nd pictures ma.ny ald customs ;ulth 
a Ml'o14 and (:h;.. ... m1D~ .prtnco~ lrJeIle:l takes llbe1'tltts "" ua 
the Ind!l..&u ep10 9 but 6sse:nttally his 'pro •• t1.tle ls il'\lU 
'.he star;,; of the wander\nti edven tUl"es of ?r1.rlce Rama ot 
ayodhya i' who bas led the t r ed1 tional 11 ie set. by hi. au-
.Jer l or ao But It has brough t .11m ru1no DIslnher lted he 
Is 6ccompal'led by h Ie wlf e and . 12;.\91' aod b1'otba:r 1nto 
exlle, ~ere ba encount ers a var1ety of people whose Jr:ucc-
ledge o f the wor l d InstlUcia h i. 19no .t''; I1ce" .l::le loses h iS 
'Rife, fI ..;h ta a wa r , and gDins wisdom and datermlnst!ODo 
Here b R:lma~s s t orn hare Is unIve rsa l truth ; here 
Is a commentary on llfe o 00 the su r f ace , ~ubrey ~n8nt3 
4aroaya na 15 Simply a re t elling of an lndlan op1c& fo r t he 
reader who looks beneath the sur face c f a wor k o f a r t g 
there 16 • r a tha r obVIOUS pal'ol1e l be t we en the anc1en t 
HIndu civiliza t i on a nd th a t of our own t oday _ 
l n the Ramaya na , /Jr . Menen h as found S veh i cle far 
:ai s pa r t i cu l a r b r cmQ o f humo r an d sa tIr e . His new r ead-
3r s v1 111 want to see s ome o f h i s ot her v.o rkB a Dead Ma.s 
.1ll ~ S l1ye r MaXka t , lh3t ~ .Q.i. Ga 11ador a, 1m ~­
~ Bri de, The :.: t umb l lng ti t one, and ~'he Preva l llnce. .2.1.. 
:M1tcl:e Bo It is hoped too th<.l t thi s Rarna d'anp will send 
some r eader s to t h o Eve r yman SerI es f or t he Qlitt lnal. 
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Osamu D.:;. 2u i ' s j;.H: ~E::i' :"li~~ !.lUl{ 
Jane \loa d 
..!'..l:ul [; ettl p; Sun , Lbnt: l d Keeme ' s trs r, sl..a tion of OS8-
IOU Dl:tz ia '5 nove l , i s (.; b r ief i n t e ns e de.t> i c ti on of . :rob -
16m::, p roVO ked by ::O;s t w ... r d-cl'eejli.n,g .. est ern Clvili u.. t.i Oll , 
uS a smog of deca dence , harshness &Cd 1; 1 n er ness r olls 
ove r the l and, l oo villg It blIJck wi thcyn l c ism. 
Osamu Daza i hbs distilled i n th r ee cm r acte rs <- rich 
l'ange of e no ti on. n dy l f~ ootro r r epresen ts the gr a c e g 
cm rm, am gen tlene ss--the UD CJ.ue :. tlon i ng humane sp irit 
(If t he reced l ~ y"E!n er ... tl.o n. "" drug-ildd i cted b rot he r r e-
llresent s t he lE ast" yout h , f e l J'ni ng ru. r shne ss b s t he 
be disoovered huna n . Bu t tt"r ou.,;h his br u t. b. lit l' a nd b lt. -
t e r neSS fla s h oS slul rpenad mInd a nd a n in t ollec t ual 
Ee8r c hiIlg fa r trut h. it. d ... u,;ht er f irlds har se l f to r n be-
t '.'Jeen t oo t\vo . She cll ngs t o t he sa tti ll'; sun bu t 1s 
oVdr t ake n b~ amoge 
Re aders will r egr e t th t. t we a r e not t o n. va mOre fr om 
h I s p en. In 1948 Osamu Da .. a i cut. sho rt .. p rom.i s i ng C.;I reer 
d th a trag ic s u l ci de . 
UUUI 
Uun l c h lro ~an l zak l ' s SO~ PR:F~ K£TTLES 
Ma r y Vass Daugh t ry 
uFor Kaname, a Woman had to be el ther a goddess or a 
p lay t hing . PossIb ly, the r ea l ra..son fo r h i s f ", 1lu r e 
\'11 th J.J.is .s. ko \'~s t h1.l t s he could be ne i t her .. Had she n o t 
been h i s WI fe, he ,.Il ,;h t have been ab l e t o l ook on h er :::: 
a p l ay th i ng, and the f act t lls t she was h i s wI. fe made 1 t 
l !tllJOss l b l e fo r h i m to f in d he r i n t e r es tIng ." 
~'hu6 we fuve t rn (;Ore of ~ Pr efQr fa tties by J Utl-
i c.:h l r o ~u.n i~ki , le 4din~ cO!l te r!lfJo r c.'t'Y Ja~Dese novelist. 
l'ra bOOk ros ueen t r W) sla t. dd IIlOst ably by .£c:lw.:.z r d 1.10 ~e­
i den s ti ck er , who rece Ived a .Fo r d lo'oundDtlon UlI.;int fo r 
'Nh... t he t er ms "exp3 rime ut u l wor k on h Is t.rl.ln s l ation .. " 
nIL t b.rou,;h the s to ry ru n the COllf l1 c t s of t 1:1 e new 
Jn rf old J r.p a n , t he allo ti ona l ' c rl s es of D loveless ffiG:n'-
d aga, the pr ob l ems In volVl n..; u .cur l.l s i on mi s tress a nd 
u Jup<Jnese lo ve r and. t re sChernlllJ" f " t he r - i l1 -law who 
f de l s eve r y thi n& c an be sol 'l e d by draw i ng- t he young 






Dona ld Kd ene ' s J.AP~HESE Ll TEful TlB.E 
AN I NTRODUCTION F03 ',;t:jTEaN ?El.DERS 
Robe rt B. 1La t heny 
Don&l d Keene, t he criti c a nd aes the t ic i an has 
provided fo r t he :-/es t a conc i se a nalys i s of J /:;i ;SDOSe 
lite r a t u r e. Thi s cr iti c .... l su r vey of l>Od try t he 
theater , .. n d the novol i s s cornp ilatloll of ; ecan t 
",aseurcho . J<lpUllesa 1 1 tQl' .. ture, Aa I ntroduc tion ...!2.I. 
.«~ Rel;:ide r s, furnishes t o t hose int~rc!;ted ill the 
usual /.Ill under s t andiDg of t Ie concept s of J ap" nese 
l1terature ~ 
KeenEo illustrates l ru types of ,Poetry wi th 
selcctloDs from ~ Nbna., .ililli..d..a ~t tht,j Mirror 
.o..t J'.m j'NSent , a Dd New CQl1ec:ctlons ..Qi. Anel en t .ruul 
,1(oder n Poetr" l Sh\n Kokinshu, U05 .. . D. J c For too 
~idr.nc e of re'-lde r s who \'4 SA to go bd;yoDi the soope 
of re ... dinJ fo r effect ~ t ho,; Ileclwnlsm of the poetry 
Is dx.J l .... ined In det ... il foll ow ing eac h llius t r_ tl on . 
The theater; Keene tre 'j ts as it exis t s tod..; y' 
tm four major divisions wh ich h... ve a ttr ... cted the' 
widest .... t t en t ion o f the Wast-- the No ,t> 1-ys, t IB 
) uppe t t he ... t61' , the kLlbuki , <>n d t h e mo dern d rama . 
1'he no v.., 1, ,\h i ch has a lo n .. ,;u r h i stor y in J :.;ps n 
than in !.Ill y olm r cooD t ry , is illustr .... ted c h i e fly 
by excer.fl ts from The '1'<;. 1 .;5 .Qf tJenji. Keen e dr .... ws 
co!Up :.t risons be t ween .:rll§ TalB$ .Q.i Gen i1 a nd:> .ls!.. 
~hcrchQ ..!l!.l TelnQs Perdu. 'l'he J <.4p.;.n <.! au novel , p re -
viously writ tan in a s~!ll.Jhon i c !!Unne r, i s under-
ti0 i ng a r e vol u tlon ;J ry c~n.; " as IJ res ul t of ./este rn 
iDfluence. 
'I'he closi ~ Chap ter, OIl , 'es t~rn i nfluenc e, de::. ls 
with curr ent tren ds un d i s ., s t udy in unders l <. nd lng 
the li t e r<.4 cy \o r k s evo l ved . 
J a p .. nes!J. Lite ra tu re : .An l ntroductio n..fiu: ,(es t e rn 
~eaders i s for s tuden ts and prefes s ors a like a n 
l1lt e r esti~ bo ok benofic i a l t o cOlnprehendlng J ... pbnese 
11 t er a t ur e . 
UD-
.Arthu r 'Ja l ey ' s TIre ! !O PLAyS OF JAPAN 
J on ice Hale 
..!l& KQ: Pla ys Q.f Ja pan by Art hur Wa ley 15 & book 
tha t' s as enllghtenl1'€ a s it i s en te rt a in ing. lLr. \,/a leJt 
who bas done man y tra n s l a ti ons from the Japanese , Is 
not ed not on l y f or the a ccuracy of h i s tran sla ti ons bu t 
for t he wo y too t he ma nage s to r etain t he na t u ral besut y 
of t he o rle i na l Yo rks . The NO pl a ys a re t o be r ea d no t 
only fo r amusement but be c ~ us e of t he ir por trll yal of 
an imporu m t part o f both ancien t a nd modern Japane se 
c ulture. 
To fur t h9 r the unde r s ta nding of the g row t h , orig in , 
" nd pu rpo se o f t he lfc) play, l.1r. 'Ja l ey ha s p r e f aced his 
bo ok wi th a deta i l ed i nt ro duction which c on ta ins a ll 
t hat i s t o be desir ed to aqua lnt any r eade r with t hi s 
ti me-hollo r ed Jbpbnese a rt . Be ~s .!l l so dlagramed two 
stuge sattin.;sv one for the anc ient p l t. ye rs a nd one o f 
the modvrn type used t oday. The in t ro uuc tlon a s well 
as 03a.cfl p lay has carefUl foo t-notes to ald in the 
l ntarpret &t lon und explana tion of Va ri OUS names a Dd 
pbrase8~ and a l so inc l uded i s a brief Dote OD Buddhlam~ 
whIch plays an impor tan t ,i)o6rt in the context of t he 
p l aya , 
~16 actor 1n the NO ~lay mus t be OD artist to do 
a s6nsitive ODd deli ca te i tlterpreta t lon fo r the audl-
6nC6
o 
The actor appea rs wi tbout a ld of se tt Lng a nd so 
must by h is own worda and IIIO vemen ts crea te sce ne s and 
ac t loDs-- of de a th or fading o r r ising of a charac t er. 
Since ghosts and sp irits p laya l eading role in most 
of t he mr playa , the actor is usua l ly call ed upon to 
do a ,;r eD t dea l of d l sappea ri ng . He is often suppo rt-
ed by a chorUB o r s everal musi cians o 
The Chinese cha racte r "no 'l li t e r ally meanS "to 
be able," Sign ifying talent. • 
'rne p loys t hemselves ~ re very short g bu t t he y a re 
symbo li C of anci en t l egends lind of r el i g i ous bell efs 
a nd p ropheci es. each g r oup 15 acc ompan i ed by an in tro-
ductory sUllJ1l,!l. r y which rela tes the s t ory t ha t th3 p lay 
I S portruying or has its p l ot based ODo 
Drama and folklore en t hus i as ts will find t h i s 





Lady IWr a s ak i ' s TilLE: OF iJ.ENJ l 
Marybeth ·;illson 
Anyone wm en joy s anc i e nt s t or ies ll nd l egdDds 
wl11 ce rta inly WilD t t o r ea d .liLlst ..o.:!. Gen ji 
by Ledy Kurasaki Shikibu a nd tra nsla t e d in 
~8S y st yle f r om t he Jepan <l se by Ar thur \"I<i le y . 
Kurasa d as a chi l d '.'ISS 6re.., tly in teres t ed 
in book s Cl nd lL tera t u r e, but concealed t he f a c t 
that sha c ould wr ite a sindle c }r, r a cte r bec ause 
it W<.;S vJ ry unpopulu r fo r a g ir l to be ab le to 
read and wri t e • 
.after the death of har hu sband she went t o 
court ani VlSS in thO::} se rvice of the Dnpross of 
Japan. This ~osltion p r ovided b. ~c ;<.groUIld f or 
her DOVJl of t he ~ol iti c C1 1 ~ nd socl~l l i fe of 
the nobill ty of thu t age. In ", di", r y s he says of 
he r self: "1 am very vb i D. reserved , unsocia ble, 
wanting to Keep people at a distance ••• 
1 am wrllp1J6d u!l in the study of ancient 
stori e s, sca r c e ly real i zln3 t he existence of 
othe r peopl e." 
Gen j l 15 a lo~ h i 5 tor i C;j 1 r omance d i v Ided 
into f our pa rt s, tell ing t he li fe of Ge nj i f r om 
h i s b i rt h t.o mi ddle uge . Genji is t he s on of 
the Empe ro r of 'J apan by h i s be s t-loved mi s t r ess . 
Howeve r Jenj l I s not. in lin e to be Empe r or . 
thoUtih he i s lov ed by h i s f o t he r more than is 
the rig htful prince . 
The no vel, f i n I shed a r ound 1008 , is bused 
la r gely on t he rn:.l t er i a.l ~ t her ed from He " nnyh 
.2..f. J .; pun . ... book o f his t. orh:s kep t. by t he .emper or . 
Tbe ~ g ive s a. p Icture of th e mWlne r s a nd 
cus t oms o f the J ... p .. nes e no'til i ty , t hair f e s ti va l s . 
supe rs titi ons , un d r eli g i on . I t tells of t he 
i ntr igues of the nob l emen 1n the ir love a f fa ir s 
a nd t he :;. rti f i c e s , .. 00 s cheme s o f th~ l~ d i e s a t 
c our t. 
Tr a n s l a t o r Arthur .la l ey c"'lH.lrt.l S ",w.ll ir ... bly 
t he t ODe o f t he orl g-1nu l iI.! h I s ~-!.t:::.~ tftOOh in 
t h i s fbscin .; t ing book , one of t he o l dt:: st !lovell:! 
6 .... e r \'Iri t ten . 
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Art hur Chri s ty 's 
Alice 
For t hose who li ke t o re£ld e l the r cla ss i ca l 
or Jo dern Chi nese po e try . I en thus i a s ti c8 lly 
recomme nd t he book 1mBge s ~ Jade t r ansla t ed by 
Art hur Christy . The .l.Joems r ano;e f rom 700 l.. .D. t o 
192 7 B. C. i nclud i ng t m work of t he mos t f aroous p oe t s 
i n the Tl en.; Dyna s t y . Thl s perI od i s cons i de r e d 
t he Go l den l.ge of ,-,!linese 11 t a r a tur e. e~pec i .s lly I n 
t he fi e l d of p oet ry. 1n t h I s Age , t here were Ll Po , 
Tu Fu , Wan.; \"/e l . e t c . The poems wr 1t. t eu b~l Ll Po 
a r e l rl"la,; l n:. ti ve , f l ",,'"Ur a tl vo Dnd r oman tiC, more o r 
lese like t h ose o f ".{or ds\·io l' t h. It i s due t o t he f .:: ct 
t ha t lJ Po l oves na t ur e and i t s bo~uty. He i s ve r y 
sells i tl ve , p r o foUI JU , .s.nd el.lot i ODD l as we ll as t ende r 
and sympD t he tlc . 
.A s for 1\1 Fu , who i s Ln ey-usl of 1i Po. 1 C&D 
SLy t h8 t h i s "'lO r k I s I!lo r e dl .;n lfi e d , some ti mes wIt h 
t he un der t one of SDdnes s o Thi s I s because o f h i s 
b~ ck6round . such DS ll v l n..; in tb.; c r umb lins soc i e t :l 
1n t he t im~ of r e vOlUi.lOIl loud suffe r in.; o t t he hc.nds 
o f B vacilla ti ng fortune .. 
I n ene r a l. Ar t hur ChJ.' i s ty has do!,~ a ve r y ,sood 
job I n tr[jns l a ti n~ t hese p(.Jemso .A ~ we know. t he 
Chhlese l aIlo~s6e 1 ~ l"ui r d t o i n terp r e t , snd t h9 form 
of \'I r1 t l ng p oe t.ry i s di f f eren t f r om t h<.- t of o the r 
l <.. Il..;""U£lJ'es .. It i s very lE r t! t o br i ng ou t t he t r ue 
be .... u t y and r hy t hm o f the p oems. Tb.e mos t. peculi a r 
f or m o f t he poems wr i t t en "L y t he poe t s i n t he T' an& 
Dyn r.s t y i s t he limita tI on of \\o r ds In e ach ll ae .. 
T.hey a r e e it her poems of seven-wo r d li nes or poems 





James Atchi son ••. • •••. • 
Be t sy Bastow •• •• • •• • ••• 
San l or Engllsh Major 
Puryear , Tennessee 
Sllnio r Chemis try -Ma th 14njo r 
Cuve Ci ty, Kentucky 
John Boyd • • • ••• ••. • • .. . Fresrunan Chemistry WEjor 
Dunedin , Flor ida 
Noel Coppage . , . ••• • • • • • Sophomore En511sh Mnjor 
Dunde e, KentUCky 
J ohn Chambe r lin • • • • G '" Se nior Chemistry lila jor 
lDulsville, Ken tUC ky 
.Mary Vas s Daught ry • • • •• 
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Bobbe Go ri n Long • •••••• Sen Ior Yus i c Majo r 
Cave City. Ken t UCky 
Ro bert B" ' illa the ny o. ~ Soph1()DlO r B.. J"l.Q.,,:,¥@d ~t!1Jl.fltlt , 
Loui sv ille , Kentucky 
Di a nne ,mcha e l 
Don Michael .000 0 • ••• 
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Jun ior Commercia l Ed. Alajor 
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Je~n Rei d-~mith 00"0 Senior DDgli sh Major 
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Juliette Smi th 0 0 0000 t>p3c1Bl ::' tuden t 
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Robert Smithson 
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Bowl1ng li-reell, Ken tuCk~ 
5ell lor Soci a l Science Major 
Evan svi lle\! lndi sna 
Fresr~n EnglIs h Major 
Philpot, Kentuc~ 
i'/lll1sm Spear ,ouco. Jun i or History Major 
Louis v l 11e, Ken tU Ck ;y 
BOnnie '1'homa s o o~oo o .. Sophomore Chemi stry- Math A1a j or 
Bowling Green g Kan,tuc~ 
Co t y \'la yne ouQOooOOQ Junior Economics-Sociolog y J4ajor 
Louisville, Ken t UCky 
~l'cia \'l1111ans 0 • • 00 Jun i or ':"l1.:.E icJ.;'J jo r 
Paducul" K8Il tuck;y 
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